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THE CATARACT POWER COMPANY
0F HAMILTON.

Description of an Important Canadian Eitctrical Bnterpis.-
Demonstratioa of the Practlcabllity of Long Distance Power
TranasWon.

SATURDAY, November i2th, Will go down, in the elec-
tricai annals of Canada, a red letter day, as it 'vili
chronicle the formai opening of the electric power plant of
the Cataract Power Company of H-amilton, Limited, for
the transmission
of electricalenergy
trom a point on
the Niagara es-
carpment, near -

DeCew Falls, to
Hamilton, a dis-\lance Of 35 miles,
the conception and
carrying out of A -

'which must ai-
lways stand as a
monument of busi- 4
ness pluck and en- C
terprise on the part
of those interested
in and for ming the
Cataract Power
Company.

Over three years
ago, when the
transmission of
energy by elec-
tricity over long
distances for com- LAICE ERIE

merciai purposes (341. ~.S. ~~

of an experimer.tai
stage, the possibility of utiiizing the magnificent fali of
over2oo feet, obtainable at DeCew Falls, where the waters
of the Beaver Dam creek tumbie over the Niagara escarp-
ment, for the generation of electrical energy to, be trans-
mitted to the city of Hamilton, 35 miles distant, sug-
gested itself to Mfr. John Patterson, of that city. After
numerous surveys and examining into the physical feasi-
bility of the scheme, ho associated with himiself the Hon.
J. M. Gibson, John Moodie, sr., James Dicon and J.
W. Sutherland, ail weiI-known citizens of Hamilton.
Together they procured a charter and formed the
Cataract Power Company of Hamilton, Limited, for the
purpose of the development of this power and the trans-
mission of it to Hamilton.

After the formation oF the company the ground was
again gone over carefully, and it was found advisable to
abandon the original idea of utilizing the waters and

water-wvays of the Beaver Dams creek and the DeCew
Falls, and by changing the plans some vcry materiai
advantages were gained :

First, the securing of a suppiy of wvater wvhich %would
be constant, through a feeder from the Lake Erie fevel
of the Welland Canal at Allenburg.

Second, the construction of a canal, 4Y4 miles long,
over private right of way, thus giving the compnny an
unobstructod water-wvay.

Third, the securing of land along the private water-
way for storago

CO.d ~ Iy basins, by which
jc=RpLý.9 àn.?ffl»ý_the company can

PotOVittcE or Ounnio.
.~ ~ conserve its wvater

at a period of non
use or light load

AKE 0?XTA RIO for use at the time
<t~êT~.9~ 9..11>of heavy Ioad.

Fourth, by going
throe-quarters of
a mile east of

S along the Niagara
0 scarpment, an ad-

feet was obtained,
~ ~*J'* TI. ~which was a very

S valuable acquisi-
o 2: tion. At this point

there wore also ex-
S ceptional natural

advantages, bof h
w at the top of the

rffr' 1- escarpment for the
-~ UITgO anchorage of

i- flumes, crection of
penstocks, etc.,
and at the foot of

it for the discharge of the tail water, as well as a splendid
site for the power bouse.

The hydraulic development, as it was dosired by the
Cataract Power Company, presented obstacles which,
owing to, the large units anJ to the high head, made it
exceptionally diflicult to secure a builder of water-wheels
who wvould give what the hydraulic engineer's specifica-
tions called for. After a long delay and much negotia-
tion the Stilwell-Bierce and Smith-Vaile Company, of
Dayton, Ohio, agreed to build special horizontal tur-
bines of about 2000 horse power each, to work under a
head of 265 foot, and to operate at a speod Of 400 revo-
lutions per minute. This required, aIse, special valve
and valve gear and controlling devices, ad of which
wv' specially desig-ned for this particulat plant.

The generation of the electric power and the trans-
mission of the samne from the power bouse to the City of
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Hamilton, a distance Of 35 miles, presented nt that
time a seemingly insurmousitable obstacle ta the carry-
ing out af the scheme, no transmission of energy such a
long distance, for commercial purposes, having up ta
that time been undertaken. The largest clectrical con-
ccrns, both in Europe and Amierica, were cansuiîed, but
the limitation af a practical wvorkinr pressure, sufficient.
ly great ta insure the transmission of power such a long
distance, practically precluded the undertaking of the

hMs. W.N. KENNEoy, JR., bM.C.S.C.E.
Hydraui~c Engineer.

wvark by any af the companies cansuited, the highest
warking pressure, up ta that time, being not above
îo,ooo volts. At this pressure the cast of the
transmission line became s0 greInt that the Cataract
Power Company did not féed warranted ta undertake the
development af the enterprise. The langer the distance,
the heavier the conductor must be ; therefore ta trans-
mit over this long distance, it was necebsary that the
pressure be 20,000 volts or over, sa that the cost af the
conductor wvauld be within the limit set, ta allow the
Cataract Power Campany ta undertake the develop-
ment af the enterprise. Aiter nearly a year af futile

'-%R. Talas. E. HILLMAN, bl.C.S.C.E.
Engincer in charge.

attempts ta have the work undertaken at a pressure
which would justify them in proceeding with the wark,
and being unsuccessfül, they consulted Mr. J. A. Kam-
merer, one ai the staff af the Rayal Electric Company,
af Montreal, and aiter careful consideration ai the con-
ditions, and preiiminary estimates af cast prepared
by him,, witb a wvarking pressure Of 24,000 volts
guaranteed, the Rayai Eiectric Company agreed ta

undertake tlic wvrk %which, with its consequent saving,
braugbt the cost within the limits, dcemcd necessary by
the Catnant Power Company ta admit af the enterprise
being praceeded with.

Ground was irst broken on October 5th, 1897, and
the wvork pushed with such vigor that the current was
sent over the lines fromi DeCew Falls ta H-amiltan, an
the afternoon af August 25th, 1898, ar just 10 months
and 10 days from the beginning af the undertaking.

Till CANAI..

The water for this plant is securcd through a feeder
fram the Lake Erie level af the Welland canal at Ailan-
burg. The arrangement af the gates, as shown in Fig.
i, is such as ta admit af the unwatering of the lowcr
levels af bath the aid and the new Welland canais with-
out interfering with the company's supply ai water.

Fram Allanburg the company has a private canal ex-
tending narthwesterly ta the edge af the Niagara escarp-
ment, a total distance af about four and ane-hahf miles.
At three different points there are piaced gatcs for regulat-
ing or shutting off the supplv, sa that the water is under
camplete contrai. Where the canal crasses the Beaver
Dams creek, the water is carried in a closed wooden
flume supported on a steel truss. This flume, which is

MR. H. K. LEYDRN,
Gentral blanager Cataract Power Compa~ny.

shown in Fig. 2, is piaced beiow the level af the water
in the canal at ench end sa that the contained water is
aiwvays under pressure, ivhich is întended ta prevent
leakage. The wvater foilows generaily the water courses
af a succession ai small streams, cansequently there are
few heavy cuts or fills. In a number af places the con-
tour af the ground formed a naturai bed for the canal,
and no wvork was necessary. At the heavy cuttings the
batiks ta the bottom of the canai are pitched witb stone,
and the important emnbankments are rip-rapped ta pre-
vent erasion.

At the lower end of the canal near the mountain top
are Jocated three large storage reservoirs, having a
total area af thirty-three acres. Two of these, known
as lakes Moodie and Gibson, are shown in Figure.'; 3
and 4. These three reservairs are sufficient ta cantain
forty-eight hours' supply of water, and will meet the
hourly inequalities ai demand usual in eiectric supply
compaties, as weil as Alloiwing the unwvatering of the
upper stretches ai the canal for repair purposes, without
the interruption of the conîpiny's service. Throughout
the whoie lengtb the %vork is oi particuiarly substantial
character, the factor af safety being exceptionaiiy large,

December, t8o CANADIAN Elà]BCTRICAIà NEWS
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andI the requirements or the service seeîsi ta have becn
carc'fully conidercd.

Thîe large rc%cî vairs, being located inrmediatcly nt
the tnouta-itl's cdge whcre thc waitcr cntersý a steel pipe,
the long %tretcheq of* %Iov currcnt canal %vilI, it is
exiiclcd, pronipily frccic over and prevent any t rouble
frtuîî gra7il or îîricht'r icc. Intîi t at ter tl;c wa ter

F(. Aatx.î,s . o iu GÂm S

power ks particularly fartuniate, as thcre ks practicaliy
dead watcr to Lake FErie. The canal is ds-signed ta
carry sufficient wvater ta develop from io,ooo ta 12,000
horse power without crenting an erosive spced iii the
currcnt. *l'ie wvaterwvays and appurtenances were con-
structed by Messrs. Angus McDonald & Company,
under the supeivisian af 'fias. H. H-illman, C.IC.., resi-
dent cnginccr, and under the general
approval of Mr. Wm. Kennedy, jr.,
of Montreat, engineer in chief.

TIIF PIPE.

At the brow af the mountain the
water ks delivered throLgh a con-
crete fore bay, pratected by suitable
racks and head gates, ta a large
steel pipe which carnies it directly
down the maunitairi slope ta the
pawer bouse, twa hundred and sixty
feet below. The pipe is of steel
plate, double rivetted on bath longi-
tudinal and transverse seams. It
is 745 feet in length and varies in
diameter trorn 8 feet 6 inches nit the
top ta 7 teet 6 inches at the bottom.
The steel used for the top -ection

is 3 inch in thickness and gradually
increases in size down the slope
until at the bottoin it is 13/16 ai an
inch. The weight of ibis pipe is aIl supported tri
the top, where a number of heavy flanges are built ii
several piers of concrete placed in the rock cuttir
Dowvn the slope, at intel vals of fiftcen feet, supporti
masonry foundations are constructed. A substani
double huusing af nîatched tumber is now being bi

FiG. Z. -FLUMzE %.OVFR BEAVER DÂ,ýms CREEK.

aver the entire length to pratect the pipe from extreme
ci':-nges ai temperature.

About t%,.o-thirds ai the way dovn the slope is placed
.111 expansion joint to take care of any elongation or
cantraction. In addition to serving this purpose the
joint is sa designed as ta support the part ai the pipe
bclow it. This is accomplished by means of the water

pressure acting against an annular piston attached to
the lawcr section, the piston %%orking in a cylinder nt-
tnched ta tlie upper section.

From the top the pipe runs dawnvnvard at an angle af
*%bout twenty dJegrecs for about two-thiids of its Icngth,
whcre it renches «i level hench about sixty feet wide and
ilien continues doivniard at the saine slope to flic bol-
tom, wvherc it turnis wvrth :1 etè curve almalst ai riglht

luiglc aînd cxtends uîîderLicath the floor of the poawcr
lîouNe.

I'OWItî 11OUSF.

The pawer bouse building (Fig. 5) is a substantial
structure cv ron and brick, 174 x 42 feet, wvith a gai-
vanized iroî roof over matched board slîcaciîing. It i
cleigned to accommodate four complete generating

11 units ant the necessary step.up trannformers, switch-
urds, etc. Only two units and half the capacity in

trsînsforrners are at present installed. The building ks
lighited by clusters of incandescent lights and wvill be
heatcd by elcctric hieaters.

The main supply pipe enters at the end of (lie build-
ing below the floor level, and inside the building widens
out inta a steel rcceiver ten feet in dikimeter, wvhich is
solidly imbedded in concrete underneath the floor.
Frorn this receiver four branch pipes corne up througb
ie floor wvith a quarter tura for delivering wvater ta the
turbines. In these branch suppiy pipes arc placed large
vertical hvdraulic gate.N. 'rhes gates arc 36" in diam-
eter, and are operated by hydraulic pressure by means
af a four n'ay valve, controiled by a lever. These valves

Fin;. I.-STo"r.EI RFssiavaxa NO. s-LÂsE MfooDiE.

%%.,.i open or close in less than a minute. The gates, as
%veil as ail the hydraulic rn2chinery, wert. supplied by the
Stilwvcll-Bierce and Smith-Vaile Ca., of Dayton, Ohio.
l3eyond each gate valve is placed a 12" spring relief
valve, ta relieve the pressure when it exceeds that due
ta the normal static head. The turbines are ,95o h.p.

each, and à-un at 400 revolutions under the
normal htad of _-8o feet.

The water wheels are of the intward flow
central discharge reaction type, with cylin-

S der gates. We believe that this is the
higbest head emplaying this type af turbine,
mast of the high head plants using the jet
ar impulse, peripheral bucket design
wheels. Ia orderto withstand the unusual
pressure, the runners, the gaies and al]
parts susceptible to wvear are made af
bronze, and everything is made extremely
heavy and has been specially designed for
this plant. The wvater entiers the wvheel
horizontally and discharges vertically
dawaward througb a draft tube 14

feet in height. Each unit is equipped with a
Stilwell-Bierce and Smith- Vaile electric governar
of the Giessler design for controlling the speed.
On the outer end of the shaht is placed a 74
ton steel fly wheel with an outboard bearing.
The combined influence of the enlarged receiver,
tb'c relief valves and the heuvy fly wvhecis is
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calculated to overcome any tendency to wnate,
hammer.

ELECTRICAS. liQUIPI' lEST.

The Royal Electric Co., of Montrent, designed and
planned the cntire cleetrical cquipment, %vhich marks a
long stride forward in the progrcss of electrical engi-
neering as npplicd to the transmission of energy. Ail
the clectrical nîachinery and apparatus were supplied hy
that compiîny, and ma- -facturcd at its shops aît Mon-
treal, and iii character i~nd finish are examples of Cana-

Fi(;. 4.-ST-sA.r RE5XRVOIR No. :-LAXEr Gnisos.

dian manufacture highly creditable. The generators,
illustrated in Fig. 6, are of their well-known S. K. C. in-
ductor type, generating two-phase current at 2,000
volts, running at 400 revolutions per minute. Each of
the two generators at present installed i% et i,oooi k.w.
rated capacity. They are connected direct to the tur-
bine shaft by means of an insulated flexible coupling
composed of twvo flanges with projecting pins, the alter-
nate pins beitug joined hy sole leather links. The
generators rest on base trames of seasoned Georgia pine
to insulate .them from the founidations. The inductoxs
of tiiese machines weigh over twelve tons, which wveight
running at such a high speed, requires most cateful
workmanship. The entire absence of vibration and
general smoothness of operation is certainly crediable
to the manufacturers.

The wvires connecting the-genprators to the switcb-
board are laid in conduits in
the floor, wvbich are covered
with iron griddles so that '.'.
they are accessible at any . . -

point.
There are two exciters

Of 3o k. w. capacity, each
driven by a separate turbine.
Each exciter is calculated
for supplying the fult equip-
ment of four generators.
They are likewise directly
connected ta and insulated
from the turbines. A vi
of the exciter unit is shown
in Fig. 7.

The main s'vitchboard, as
shown in Fig. 8, is made
up of three white marbie
panels, one for each genera-
tor and one for the excite
On the generator panels ail
the connections are made on
the back of the board, there FG
being no terminais on the
face. The switches are of the S.K.C. slide quick
break type and are provided with automatic shutters
te prevcnt arcing. They are double throw, con-
necting to two separate sets of bus bars so
that the machines may be run on separate lines or in
parallel, according te the future requirements of the
service. Eachl generator panel contains a volt meter
with a double throw switch connected te both phases, an
anipere mneter on tach phase and a direct current ampere
meter in the filç ircvit pf the generator, The cases of

ie instruments are made of grcid glass and present a
ery attractive appearance. The exciter panel contains
ie iisual instrumients for operating two shNlîii-wotind
rcct current machines iri parallel, and aiso contains
e snchroiiizcr. whiich ks of the ordinary three lanip
'Po.
A spccial feature ks thc absence of genierator fuse%.

s the S. K. C. generators supplied werc nmade espccially
y the Royal Electric Company ta willisîand a licavy
verload.it wvas considered saler to risk the strain uipon

the generators dite to a short circuit
rathcr than, by thc blowing of gen-

. c rator fuses, ta cause the instant re-
m. ioval of the entire land (rom the
water wlvhes.

Immediately back ofl the switch-
board and taking up one end of the
building are located ten of a new
type of S. KX.. transfoçmiers, used
to rai-se the potential r fieved hy the
generators ta 22,500 1VOlts On the
transmission line, at which pressure
it is at present opcrated. These
transformers are arranged in bat-
teries of five, eacil transformer hav-
ing a Capacity Of 2oo k.W. They
are artificially coolcd by means of
water pipes supplied directly from
the penstock, the pressure being re-

uced by means of throttle valves. The transformiers are
ncased iii tanks made of steel boiler plate and rcst direct-
on the concrete floor. The coils are wound in sec-
ons carefully insulated and separated by unussually
.rge air spaces, and the whole imimersed in minerai-
eal oul. This construction lias been found to admirably
nswer the purpose of tlis exceedingly high voltage,
ach transformer being tested %vith a break down strain
f40,000 volts before being instatled.
A novel feature of the installation is the swvitchooards

hicb accompany each transformer. They are of
pecially se.ected white marble and contain two single
aie high voltage switches and oîîe double pole 2.000
ait switch, the two high voltages being separated by a
arble barrier. The high voltage switehes consist of a
exible cable, having a screv plup' :ttached to one end
nd a socket to the other, the sockcr reing attached to

- .1

'-'I

k

GEEA VîuEv OF POWEFR HOUsE ANI) PIPx.

a hardwood pole four f cet in length for sale handlling.
The sockct and the plug which it lits over are tipped
with non-arcing metal. By means of these specially
constructed switches the 22,500 'Volt circuit can readily
be opened. The low voltage switches are of the S.K.C.
slide quick break type on the back of the switch-
board. Each transformer is aiso equipped on both the
primary and secondary sides with encloscd non-arcing
fuses. The :?2,500 volt wires inside the building are ail
covereçi with a spevially' beavy ipsulation of rvbber ppg
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are supported on porceclain igie inçulat ors on an over-
head rack, ail being iii plins sighit and easiiy accessible.

Froîn the transforniers, wbhichi are coninected five in
parailce ion cacli pha~se, the circuit runs to the line ter-
minai board, conisting of four highi voltage switches
similar to those piaced on the transformier, except that
thcy have double terminais, in ordier that the), may be
changed to cither of the two lines conteniplâted by the
company. lmmediateiy above the fine terminai board
is placed a specially coîisîructed lightning arrester equip-
ment, composed of ()o S. K. C. non.arcing arresters %vith
their special appurtenances and connections. From the
lightning arresters tlic %vires pas!. upvard and out
througbi the waii of the building at a hcight about Io
f cet from the floor.

11WE TI{ANSNWI1sIO% LISE.

The high voltage wvires are carried through the brick
wali forrning the gable of the power bouse, b>' means of
lend encased rubber covered cabie, prolected by vitriied
pipe, the cabie bcing kept clear of the pipe by wvooden
bu%;hings speciali prepared in oi!. Alter passing over a
cro.s!-.Irm aîîached to the building, the lead covered

The poles are ai specially selected, with 8' tops and
not less than 3i feet in length. They are set go teet apart
and 6 feet deep in the earth. The hieiglit of flie poles
varies with flhe contour of the ground, so as to keep bbc
w~ires as nearly horizontal as posýsible. In marsby
places a crib fîlled wvith stone is built around the base of
the pole, and iviiere the line crosses the Jordan river the
poles are placed in a cluster of piles specially driven for
the purpose. On the top of the poles is i-un a galvan-
ized iron barb wvire grounded at every pole by mneans of
an iron plate for ligbtning protection. I3elow the trans-
mission cross-a-m i piaced a two-pin cross-armr carry-
ing tile telephone circuit.

The telephione circuit is a compiete nietaiiic circuit of
No. io 13. W. G. galvanized wvire, transposed at cvery
fifth pole. This arrangement bas been lound to give
satislactory service with the heaviest currents yet passed
over the fine.

The insulators wvere ail carefully tested with a break-
down pressure of 6o,ooo volts, both at the factory and
again at Hamilton before being put up, wvith the satis-
factory result that not one has broken down, or pro-

Fic.. 6.-ITERIOR 0F POWER HJISF, SliOWISG GENERATORS.

cable is joined to the bai-e copper transmission wîres, by
means of a long carcfully made water-proof joint. This
speciai construction has proven entirely satisfactory.

From the power house the transmission uine crosses
the Trwelve Mile creek and i-uns up the bill opposite on
private property, 10 a~ concession rond, thence along this
renduav due north to tbe Grand Trunk Railway and
the.i westward along the railroaxd rigbt of way on an
almost perlcUy straight line to the company's step-
down statior. at Hamilton, a total distance of a uitIle le-s
than 34 miles. The transmission xvires are four in
number, and are No. i I. & S. medium draivn bai-e
copper. Thev are al] piaced on one four pin cross-arm

3x :s' paced 18 apart, and are supported on
porcelain insulabors of the Redlands type, supplied by
the Imperiai Porcelain Co. The pins are of special de-
.Jign. holding the insulator two inches higher from the
crosýs-ai-m than the standard practice. This is 10 avo:.I
trouble from heavy snow o r sct. The pins are of
yeliowv lccst speciallv prepared in oul and are tastcned
ini the cross-arrm %vith a wooden pin instead tif being
nailed, SO as bu use as little i-on as possible.

duced the slightest trouble in the three months during
which the uine has been in operation, notwithstanding
the unusual rain and sieet storms during that period.

The construction of the pole uine wvas excuted hy
Messrs. Love & Fanrell, of Hamilton, the Cataract
Power Company siîr-'ying the material. This work
bas been executed in a very creditable manner.

TRANSFORXIER SUB-ST.ITIO.\ AT HAMILTON.
The company's step-down station (sec Fig 9) is Io-

cated on Victoria avenue, immediately beside the Grand
Trunk Railway's right of xway, about one mile ivithin
the city limits. It is a neat structure, built of brick,
w1th a siate roof and spccially designcd for its purpose.
At this point the voltage is reduced to 2",000 volis, at
çvhich pressure the current is distributed tbrough the
citv in four separate circuits.

The line %vires are carried through the brick walls of
the building in the same manner as at tbc power house.
There is the same arrangement of lightning arresters,
high voltage Uines and two batteries of transformers.
The transformers, bowever, are arranged so as to bc
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ariicially cooled at tinies of heavy load b)a irhat
The transformiers rest over a.n air duct in the floor and
aire provite.1 with a ring of vertical air ducts passing up
t hroughi thle oit. The biast arrangement, wtiich consists
of a No. 6 Swurtevant biow~er, direct connected tri an
S.K.C. twvo phase induction nîQndl, delivers air directiy

int ibis duct, xvhich then passes upward through the
transformers.

In the transformer room is also placed the distribu-
tion switchboard, and, as at the powver bouse, onty liait
the ultiriiate capacity of the transformers bas been in-
statted, the building being designed to accommodate
two niore batteries of five, similar to those already
placed, consisting of four panels each, containing twvo
ampere nieters, two double pole double throw switches
and four duplex fuse blocks. From this distribution
switcbboard incandescent lighting current is supplied
for the Hamilton Electric Ligbt & Power Company, as
well as for motors on premn-
isesoi customers throughout
the city. From the switch-
board the circuit wvires pass
upward t0 a cupola ini the
roof, at which point they are
joined to the distribution -

circuits. The fine supplying
the incanidescent service is a
four-wire two-phase circuit,
but the circuits devoted ex-
ciusively to powver are com-
posed of three wires only.
An inwerior view of thle
transformer station is pre-
sented in Fig. ici.

At the premises of the
Hamilton Etectuic Lighî &
Potvcr Company is being in-
stalled a newv circuit switch-
board, arranged to accom-
modate the old single phase
lighîing circuits oi ibis
companv. Each circuit is
equipped with a double
throw switch in order that
the lond may be dividcd wvitl
a regulating transformer, so Si. . flt.i VOtTAC.

that the pressure may
bc controlled upon Ibis point. The oId Ilînusei-to-
house rooo volt 16,00o alternation rnorer
have ail been replaced by newv S. K. C. z000
volt So>oo alternation transformers in taiger ois,
and the service ail changed Io this lîigher pressure in
order to reduce the- losses and obtain betier regulation.

In addition toa supplying the H-amilton Etccîric Light

& Power L'o.'-; service, the L'ataraci P>ower C'Ompaniv
have already coit racted tor a large amnou nt oi powver fo;r
operating factorie-s oi ditlerent kinds iii the city. Tiiey
expect wvithin a short time to supply tuie varions elciric
railways iii and about 1Il anilton and to replace miany oi
t t'e sica ni engi ne.s inti le va non s iti at u i n g est ah-

î niotors.

'lle Plant lias been i n
~ 1practicai operation for

severit rionilîs, aird lias
tlioirtuuglil>- denîontisratedl
tic success oi electrical
r. .ransission ai îlîis lîigh

voltage and long dlis-
tance, vtiit speaks %veil
for tlîe carefulzîcss in de-
signing and consii!tructioni

Thli othecers of the
s 3 compani> are loni. J.

- M. Gi:bson, president;
James L>ixon, vice-presi-

-r dent ; john Moodie,
trca'urer ,. John Patter-
son, secretary ; H. R.
Levden, general mana-
ger, the latter liaving
had general charge o
ail the construction
operations. Portraits of
these gentletmen, as wcell
as of the othcr directors

ot the Compaty, % tiI he found rteewlere in tlîis number.

FORMiAI. 0Ei

Alîhough the plant above dcscrihed had been in
operation for some time, it wvas flot until Saturday,
November i 2th, that the formai opening took place.
In response to tic invitation of tht! Catarsct Power
Companv, sonie, 200 persons, chiefly business meni of
H-aniliton, gattiered at the Grand Trrznk station ini that
city, and were taklen by ýpecial cars to St. Catharines,
where carniages were in wvaiting for conveying the
guests to the: poùver: liuse, about ilirce miles distant.

liere an1 lî3or %vas spent in ani inspectioni 0f the plant,
wliich wvas runntng at futtl s;pced. after îvhich the visitars
wverc tnviied Io pariake of lonchcon. Tablc'q had hecn
arrangcd in the reserve :pace in the pover bouse. A
suimpîntous repast wvas Served, and no evidence
wvas lacking ibat the liospitaiitv of the dircc-
tors of the company wvas fully appreciaîed. The

i"l(;- 7--GENERATOR
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closing down of the machinery signalled that some re-
marks werc tortlicc,.iiing. li]on. J. NI. Gibson, in a fetv
iwords, expressed fai picastire at bcing accorded the
privilege of prcsiding tipon an occasion whlici marked
flic inauguration of bo important an undertaking. lie
.înnouticcd a brief toast list. %which eiicitcd replies tram
Piltyor Colquhourn, Ald. Carscallcn, Messrs. A. T'.

Fia. 9.-St*lt STTOS T 1ISITN

Wood, M.P'., T. H. M'sacpherson, M.P., John Stuart,
WV. F. Maclean, M. P., Wm. Gibson, M. P., John
Moodie and oathers. Rcturning to Hamilton about 7

pma visit wîas made to the transformer station,
tvhcre further sp,'ech-miking %vas indulged in.

Mlr. james G. l'ennycuick. of Toronto, lias invcntcd a glas%
conduit for thc convcying of clcct ricity svîthout matcrial loss of

.N4r. Il. Il. P'ratt, SulLicnntndent of Construction for the Central
Constructieon Cominvu, Bufflotn N.V., was rccen:ily- in Toronto
-aibi c.:lled as uIl ofliCe of tic JII.Ft7TrPIC.%L NFWS. Mr. Prait in-
Ufrns u.% liaitltis company arc engatgcd in power plant construc-
tion, includiiig svatcr, Nteamn and cectric, and Chiat it i% tlîe pur-
pose to givc greater attention to Canadian business.

NIr. J. J. Wrighît. mranager of
the Toronto Electric Liglît Co..
rccntly si!,itcd Fenclon Fals,
Ont.. for tlîc purpoc of obtain-
iîg data uapon wîicli Co base% a
reixirt regarding the prnctic.-
balai- of Ille piropos. fer the
st.innîs--îîen of eic-ctric vncrgy
for liglit :and p~ower to LindsaIy. --.. w
NIr. Wtiglit %va!, cniýged by-
gentlenmen iiho have bcen tk,-d
t.. piuuide the ... pil iîct c%%ary
a,, .arTy eut file %cliente.

MONTREAL.
<Conrepuidrnre uf Tain CkNAuuss £LztTRIcAt Nuts

Tlie iiew :lieatre, " 11-:r Mlajesty's," j,. noîv opent, lit clectrically
front L.achine pocwer. Tho~ ,witelibo.ird as of the, stanîdard Cu.î
iîîg tlBostoni) type. sonîewiiat simillar to tChat cf tlie Knickerbocker
Tlientre. New Yîork. Pimier. are iiiteriocking.

Aýs wvinter approaclies, Montreal aboîinds witlî
- . flic clectric bell fleîtd and sinîilar "parastites.-

Sucli articles, of course, lîrevent cverytliing front
coiumption tCa broken linibs 'lie fooîs cf tiais
city are nol ail dead yet appareiîtly, as, tlie in-
dustry iii evidcîiîly in a healîliy (?) condition.

The Merchants' Cotlet) Co. arc equipping
tueuir ncw wing electrically wlth i ,ooo laglit%, 2s

* stationî %atcliman%* deteu.torm, and %ome pri'.ate
'phtones. 'fli work is in the hands of tic à1on-
treal Electrie Ce., wio are iming Crocker-%'Jieier

* gencratur and Eco hl.et watclimnan's de-
- tector in Ibeir contraci.

WV. C. NIcDonald has again becen bMcGitt's
benefactor in putting lais band ira liis.pockcî for
new ciectrical apparatus. *fhis wll be greatly
appreciated by the new prcfessor of clecîrical
engineering, for alihougli the present laboratcry
is fitted witiî gocd .spj aratus, yul it cannot bie
classed as up.to-date by any ineans.

Il is with regret that we learn of the departiire
of Mir. Gonzenbacli, cf the engineering staff of
tlîe Royal Eiectric Co. lie gees to take a posi-
tion with fle Wcstinghoeuse Co. at Pitisburg,
whcrc we have ne dcclii hiti sterling quaiities will
comnîend lîim. lie left ninerous (riends hei-e,

-and -.vas Weil liked by the trader.

At flic bail latcly given by NIrs. Mcighcn. i4e Drummend streel
(formerly the residence of Lord lMeIunt-Steplien), an unique cifect
of lighîing the main staircase and hall was produced seitti refici-
ors placed outside of the stained glass Windows and ornamieutal
skyliglît. As bhe art glass was excedingiy lîandsome, and the
lights net sparcd. the effect was excellent. The job ippeatr. te
bic in for ail time, t% thec ruliber iead encased %vire is laid flrmiy
outside the boeuse on the limestene, and does aloi nîke an un-
sigiîtly picce of work cither, as the lead inakes a fairly good
Match as reg-ards celer te flic sione.

That the Electrie Street Railway bas bcncfitced M.Nontreail te a
great extent cannoi lic dcnicd, yet some oif their arrangements, te

hIle annual statementra of Itue u,..~
'Montrent Street Railwav Coin. ~
pan, for th- vear ending SoliR * *~

tenîber 3otl, i, ha% been %uW. -

ni.ttcd to the NtiarcliîolJer. Il ,'

s~ta ict lirîai, of Sc ;4ii
.t% 'on.pareJ stulis S; 60; for......
Ille prvîn.%~oî ycar. Thi-. i.%
cquiîvaient to an carnîing I>ower
of a 3 .cna captal ofS4.7.ooo.
?.fter paýing a dit idesid of so,.
$uý;S.oee wa% camred ici i-et ac-
ctiuni. The rolling %itwk sa
ince cd <turng the year by the
-addition cf:.- closed unotorca.
-and 6o open nîcter car, ail
c.'nstructcd in th ic omlpany,.Fa o SîiSAIS ITRILI. OR
Nlitipi. Macere arc a.No uander
colnstruCtitn at the present time iii~ cars for next -umr's tho.-e not initiated int their offciai mystcries, arc bard la explain.
tua1ffw. iogetlier with i0 sweepcrs. The cosi of rond and cquip- vt-: flic Windsor and St. Lavrrcnce route is apparently the Most
mnta .sîntructiin Chu- far ha% bccn S:9î9>3.and of equip. paying one, and i13 patrons the Miost dangerous "ic-ickcr.ç if thcy
ment %:o.

6 .T hould bc put to il, and yct every evcning cars loadcd te the
Mr. R. C. C. Tremtaine. B.A. Sc., of the Exctcr Electric Light leroe utt.ahan SetWstfntdn-oç,

andi l'ocwer Co.. in remit aing %ubscript ion te Uic ELEcTric.At. NE%,, muz2l rce u t ahrn tetws rmdw-on
.It,% amn gladi you continue it, both on niy otvn accolant and whecas tbis ver>- traffic could caeily lbc relicved by a few cars run

Chat of nie men, wlii Cake great interct ini ils practical article%.** out Si. James -street West and up the Guy street line, which latter is
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nl used t0 ny greai exienit, and %vill tiot blisitîn the' govcrîîîttcnt
give permission to cross tht' bridge i Seigneurs sîreci.

The' system of sîîpplyiîîg currnt to %cvvr.il nsaatofront
one' large transformer, althougli econositical froin Ille power coin-*
pally's polit of view, cals hardly lie called a 'l gond thing -jusi
yet. Sce'eral bouses are wired as per old unde.rwriters' iules.,aud
have no main cul-oui possibly aulong %uie of ihecse stands one'

u tp-to'datc," yet by being conncttd %vitfor-m ioe oues
(posbibly l'roundt'd> the' modern installation partakes of the' fault
of the' nid piles. As to the' installat ions wilhouti mais) irut-nut,
what would bappen were a short circuit t0 occur on ilieir lîuterior
mains ?

SNICGILI. VNIVERISTYî NOTFS.

P>rof. Owens, head of the clectrical departmcsns of AMcGill Uni-
vt'rsity, accomspanied by Ilt' students of th Departient, viited
P>eterborought un tht' 2-nd insi. for the' purpose of inspecting tlic
extensive workshops of the' Canadian General Electric Company>
ait hat place.

Mr. Insuhi, prosident of tht' Chicago Edison Compans. bias colt-
sentedl t deliver a lt'cturet' 1 tht' students of the Electrical Dep.irt-
ment of INcGill Univt'rsity about the middle of February. 1 an
flot able at prescrnt t0 gie your :-cadiers tht' title of tht' lecture or
the' exact date of ils delivery, but hope to do so later on.

Tht' aulboritit's of McGill University propose ta substitute for
the degret' of B.A.Sc. (Bachelor of Applied Scie'nce) thiat of B.Sc.
(Bacîtelor of Science), as being one' more readily understood b>'
tlle publie. The Gazetit' rcmar<s thiat tht' dropping of tc word
".applicd" will aIse take away tht' opportuniîy now afforded (and
not altogether ncglected) for hostilt' critics te represent tht' train-
ing ini tîtis facttity as niercly tchnical. While the' faculty 1,rides
îtself on turning out professional men as competeni as college
training catin ake tlîem, tht' teaching is sc'icntiilc in spirit ibirouglt-
out, and is foundcd on a basis of pure science which takes up a
large part of the' courbe.

AN ELECTRIClASW5 LUCE.

A wt'll-known elcdtrician of ibis ciîy is now tht' possessor of a
gold.headcd cane, which came int bis kcping in a miost peculiar
manner. White visiting te Taronto Indusîrial Exhibition hast
aulumn, lie got int the midst of a crowd svho well.nigli squcczcd
each others life out in an attempt te gain entrance 10 the' grand
stand. Vhten the' Montreaher cmerged from the' crush, hie was not
onhy surprisedl to find bis bances intact, but aIse that somcbody hiad
corse out of the scrinumagc minus a gold.beaded cane, which, in
thet' bence of its owncer, lie fett fret' te appropriait'.

EtECTRIC.TRACTION ON S17EEL RAIL&.
ALTiiotUC.tt several more or Jcss important works have ahrcadv

been published undcr tht'above tille, so far none have treated ex-
Itausiivt'ly the' subject Of elCCtric traction as L topic by itsclf ; ail1
have ncglectcd il for the' fuller treatment of the' sidely differeni
questions of energy and distribution te tht' rolling catrs. Manly
engineers, iberefore, svbo arc not satisfied with supericial notions
on the subjeci, complain i ui fanding, in tccbnir-l works pur.
porting to deal wîvth tht' matter, suflicicat data touching tht' con-
ditions to lic realized so tar as clectric motors and rollin:g stock
arc concerned.

Tht' recent treatise on -Elcî.ttic Traction on Rails." by Andre
Blondel and Paul Dubois, is intcndt'd te fill ibis wani in the' cec-
trical litcrature. In tht.. i bas succecded rt'markably. c'overing
tlt' ficld broadis, net only as te the' variciv of subjcts deali with,
but as to thet' unaner mn whicli tht' ddl't'rcnt aspects ai eacb par-
tîcular subject or dcvelopmt'nt is trecatcd-

Miîs work ba% heen concîvcd in two main ditisions, ire.tisng
rcsçpectivcly (t) of the' rolling -stock and appliances, in aI l asses
of service, and (:) of tht' tt'cbnical discussions of traction prope.
Tht' authorN bave addcd, as natural complcmcnts of the' .ubjrct,
a practical -tudy of tht' trnck in tht' first part, and a r-areful
exposition of tht' several mcthods of braking in tht' second, not
only frontsa mcschanical. but also an cenomsical point of vit'w.
Two important appendicest attacbcd te the firsi volume treat
rcspciively cf the varicus cots and riînning expenses, and of
tht' privat' and public prec.auiion% of --afeiy. Numerous indt'xe.%
addrd te tht' second volume give valîsable information on çpccifi-
casions, de-signs of motors, and athcr appliancc..

Mr. George I. Cooper, cf OaIcville, Ont., in remitting bi-
subNcription te the' ELxC-rRICAt. :ZI.S. tvmitce; - 1 f nd it ont' 0

bc brbt mrchanical magnzincs thsal 1 have cver re.id."

CANADIA ELECTRICAL STUDENTS'
COMPETITION.

Titr pîtblishcrs of the' CA~NîADI EEiCTltICAt. Ni:wS
hcrehy cITer a fit-st and second prize of $tS and Ste re-
spectively for tht' best thesis stbinitted hy an ttdler-
graduate of a Canadi;tn îtniversity on :îny one' of tht'
f'ollowing subjects, viz,.:

t. The lahgnemic Circuit of Dynatnos."
2. "The' Incandescent El.ectrie Latnp."
3. The' Electric Meter."
4. The' Relative Advantages of Low and Hlighi Fre-

qîtency in an Alternating Llectric Uiglting Plant."
.IlA Concise Description of a Methed of Testing

'rransfcrmers for Eficiencv at Vamicus Loacis, both as
Regards Regltiaion and CeaI I.oss.'

6. Il Comparisen betwcen Çoand Three Phase In-
stallations for tht' Long Distance Transmission cf
Power"

It is required that each thesis sîtbmitted in this com-
petition shall consist eo' net less than 5,000 nor more
than 6,ooo words, and shahl be wvritters in the third
persen, and typewritten for publication on ont' side only
of fuolscap paper.

To admit of' a l'air comparison cf the merits of tht'
theses which may be submitted, keeping in view variety
of subjects, a systemn cf marks %vill be employed stucb as
is generahly used in college examinatiens, aînd with
wvhich the competiters in this competitien are familiar.
These marks will be alîotted under three heads, viz:

i. Subject Matter.
-. Arrangement.
3. English.
:Taking toc as fht' cembined total, tht' maximum and

minimum tmarks for each cf the above classifications
will be as follows:

Maximumn. .Minimum.
5 . .......... Subject Matser.......

.. .. Arrangemtent..........i
2-5.....English ..... ............ i

If any of the theses submitted shniîld net be entitled
te receive the minimum ef marks as above, they will be
entirely rejected.

Ther e are three sources from which cempetitars must
draw their subject matter, vi',., books, periodicals and
floating literature, personal or private channels. In
judging of the subject matter, tht' following relative
values will be attached te the' above mentioned sources
of information :

<al) Books ........ ........ .................. 10
(b) IPeriodicals and tioaiing literature .......... 2o
(c) Pt'rson.'d or privait' sous ces ... ...

XVhere extracts are used, their source and naniel cf
authors should be clearly giv'en.

XVhere diagrams are required te illustrate tht' tcxt,
they should bt' drawn Nvith pen and periectly black ink
on pure white drawing paper, bristol board or lmacing
liners, and in such manner as me, admit of their reproduc-
tion te a small scale.

Each thesis shall bc bubmitted b> mlotte onIN, and
shall bc accompanied by the' namne cf the'athor cnclosecd
in a sealed envelope bearing the' saine motta. Th;% cri-
velope wvill remain sealed in the hand 2 if tht' ptzblislhers,
until the' competition sh:îhl have been dccidcd.

Theses submitted in this competitien must reach the'
C. H. 'Mortimer Ptiblishing Company of Toronto,
Limited, Toronto, Ont., publi-shers; of the' Et.î:c-rtzcat.
NFvs, before the' first day of October, t 899.

A competent judge bans been chosens to decide the'
competibion in accerdance with tht' metbod csplaincd
above. This gentleman, whosc name wtill be gis'en at a
Inter date, wvill no doubt be acceptable te I conccrned.

The' result wvill be publishcd as soon as possible aftet
the' close ef the' compebition.

The' puhishers of tht' Et.ECTRICAI. à%tFV- reserve the'
right te publish sttch cf the' thleses submitted as in their
judgmcnt may appcar te be desirable f'or that purpese.

Deceinber, i8Iý8
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Aiiverrrsing Mt" tcnt rreomçrîytaiD :1rîrlication Ortler, for
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CANADIAN ELECTRICAI. ASSOClI

OFFICERS:

W. Hl. IROWNE, 7uManager tRoyal F.leciic Comparny.

IL. 1'. 1IWIGIIT. i'retadrnt G S'.W. Telerapr Co..

Ai. A. ION. Srarantendenî Oiarsa Electanc Co.* Oz

C. If. %IORTI7rIÈR. Poblisirer l.ICicTarICAt. Nacars,

ExrciCLTIVL CollinoT-tIca

JOIIN CARROI.., Sec.*Trca.. .urene P. l'hillip% Fiectrical 1s'
<)R~rON1> llt.M N(;bref of Llectricai Inspection Depara

A Il S\l ITII1. Sinpritarenent C. N. W. Telegrapli Co.
WILI.gAXI TIIOMJ'SON Ssaîreiiendenî %Vaîerworlrsand lec

Wrnr ealMci Que.
W Nit I.F.A VAISANK. I.acirr Rapiîds i>Jratiîic & Land

G. I.iEIIR .iamalîion 1 'lecîrac Ligiri & PmaorerC
il R LI:YDEiN. MNawger Calant p'uer CO.. llar

(.EO Il..ACK. G N.W. Teicrgeapr Co.. liarnilirE.E AY ItglIuàd ,ýicC. i ahr

MARITI.NEH ELE.CTRICAL ASSOCIA1
Preuareni. F. A. 110% M sN. M N . Il A Sirt ic.LiiC<..
'%itc Presidt.t fi < 01.14 I-. Cri> lrîîa..I,

S«etni-1raaaee JIl WNFi%1 . 1.). Local Niatrcr Nova
Scîrtut Cl)prn tr. .- . . N

C:ANADlAN ASSOCIATION 0F STAT

I'retaiderr W F Cli %1'\ %N. lrikil

Seseetai>. j <; ROItFRPT IN, NIrtr
rrare.G C. M~OORlNG.Tooî.

%Vilîrr.O< W l i IA'l iE'R IOrerden.
Il,,. Keee. )(IliN %Vl.NI>i.9. %Vateroo.

10RONT0. IIRANIL Il NO i Meet% -it andi qtI Werl,eda
i-ncî,rlra lîsîl. eli Vinr,ra sorea. Chlile, Mç,crey. 1taeirc

11-e Ireilraî ;J. W.. Mari. Rer.ing *-ecrtians.
lOON <5 RANCIt NO 2 ie'ri I'fn iton :Vice

Il VenUes. Rc..redinr Serc.rry. TIs. $r70nr K~ ing liec
MANTREN IM taANCII NO a. Nlmei isti Jlrd aa Thurrdà

inner hlit Ft Crair attret Peiei.t.eo liani a%
Wr . ".st i %*;e.lîrr.uent. j G. Rolirrir :seaciary.
Srarrire. 1 hais Ryso
ST I.AURENT IIRANCIl NO. ,-e et .ar londay e-c-

suret.ýùur SiCrnes.i

ItRANI>aON. MIAN.. 11RANClI NO. î.-sîeets tsu and i ar F
in ILil%- lial A. P (<ra-ffovd. lircadirt; Airthur Fleming, Secret

ilAMiLTON ItRANCII NO. 2.-\1«16 tanrd 3rd Tueaaiay
Mauie ffa! Wm.Nii. Psrsu.îenr; il; Nlachrec, N'c.Pte.

.idr. ltrsaeabanr besrtar. %Iarklare %i.

tiG C"'

.DING,

STRATi-ORI) IRANCII NO. 3- John flb>. Paesadenî; S-iiel Il. M'crr

BIRANTFORDJ BRIANCII NO. 4-Meets and andril Fti Yidn>. rchd montir.

L.OND>ON BRANCII NO. s.-MIceîs on tire frt and ilsird Tlîuriaday i cach
miriràlin Shberwrrod llt. D>uncan MýcKtntey. l>irartaient - William I lacre Vice
Ireudenî . % Allasi. Scretar,.
GUEI.141 IIRANCII NO. 6.-Mects i andi 3e.! %edibriday each mndal ai~30 la. Om IL. Geai 1, lretidrit: TIrrin Anrdersorn Vice.iliiit; . ILFlceclIing.

ý.-Sctetry. . lyar, Fin. .Secrreairy: Treaire, C. k". Jordani.
OTTAWA IIRANCII NO. 7.-.NMert every second liat lourdi Saturday in ecd

moroh.ir i llorlndgc's hall, Radleau altreet; F.rank Rai.ert, l'reident; : . G. Johrnson,
Secretary.

DRESI>EN lIRANCII NO. rial e s ahrir Thrirsday il a cd monda. itro%.
Sierer. Sflreirv.

BERLN ISANCl NO.g.-Nens ever* Friday eseçnonc. G. Saeimirier,
1'reîîilent ;J. lieyd, Vice- lrcent ;W. .. Rods Str i kc rlin Ont.

KiNGSTON IIRANCII NO. so.-M.Ieti lait and 3111 Thursdayn rca grani irn
EnrSer Hiali, King sireet. ai a pa.mt. Irftuiderrt, F, Siramons; Vc.liesidcnt, C.

Alaaclstirrc; Sccrcîtary, J. L Oif.

Thse Long Distance VIl presenit to, Our reuders in this issue
Ttanstrassion Plant of a description, wsith numerous illustra-

th-aaatPwro tions, of the Cataract Power Company's
aderiangshririplant for the transmission of eîectrical energy from a

montîîimmcriatcl point near St. Catharines ta the city af H-amilton, a
itte nstutin distance of thirty.four miles. The successful completion

riya% thre 6th dey af this undertaking marks an important point in the

Dornrion, or t progress of electrical development, not oîîly in Canada,
ZP'itloarder but throughout the world, inasmuch as the generating

1 ak aes25itesil cai plant is unique in many features. It is not known tflat
t:.General Poatal

i-h=e bsprsiî , turbines are opcrating elsewvhere under so Iiigh a head,
ire la rsn r lirai
rsîirucrbors to dis. nor is it believed that current is being transmnitted in

,a desicriý. When daily service at so high a pressure. Again, this is pre-
rcei. tiupîer sumed to be the longest distance transmission of elec-

trical cnergy for powver purposes in North America east
surir thre trope a£ of the Rocki' Mountains. On the Pacific const, where
te cocial paie the highest price must be paid for coal, long distance

transmission of powevr is a probîemr nî.xch less difficult of
ATION. solution. The projectors of this enterprise had to com-

pete %vith local steam plants using coal costing less than
$3 per ton. lt was perhaps natural that, in connection

lontrcal. %vith a probîem involving 50 many experimental features,
Toronîri. the original promoters should first have applied to the

bcst knowsn toreign engineers and manufacturers for
area.advice as to the practicability of the scheme both from

ro.ono. an engineering and commercial point of vsiewv. 1 t was
Iess natural thmrt hey should have been oMliged to faîl

y, Toronto. back on the resources of Canadian engineers and manu-
'oal. Moatreal.

mient, Otaa facturiers It is, botvever, cause for the highest grati-
Toroanao. fication that these have proved themselves equal to the
ricloclt las, emergic.-cy, and that the credit of successful achieve-

Co.. Manirai. ment in so important an undertaking belongs to Canada.
.Hamnilton.

Piît. The inference is clear that we have the men and the
ne'.Ont. means to carry out the most difficult undertakings,nt-,Ont. and that until these have failed we should not go

LTîON. abrond for assistance. It is understood that the corn-
t-wGLuo.. NS. pany's f oreign advisers did flot sec their %va>' clear to

al.ia g. N. 5. eniploy s0 high a voltage, owing to wshich fact the cost
GLi ow.NýS oCi copper wsas prohibitive. Aiter careful consideration,

IONARY ',%r. Kammerer, the company's Canadian electrical ad-
viser, working in conjunictian iwith the Royal Electric

Ont. Company, decided that a pressure of from 2!o,ooo to
Qi-e 30,000 volts might 'svith advantage be employed. The

Ont, large saigthus effccted in cost of cope vent fair to-
Ont.

.y cacla motain 'svards insuring thîe commercial success of the undertak-
t: F_.Tcrr. iî:g. It is gratifying to learn that the company are not

l'rsidnt J'ir periericing the hcavy loss in their transmission lines
ycadia monilia, in wahich it 'vas predicted wsouîd rcsuit from the use of high
2Vict-Prmadtnt.
liery Wilson:- pressure over %svires of small cross-section. Another

m&n ats~ Bmte.- important requisite to the commercial success of the en-
etary. , Dbehase terprise tvas that the electrical machiner>' should be aof
nidaycaclhnionth the most cfficient type. This rcquirement bas been

taca rncolla in successfully met by thîe Royal Electric Company, ai
ndrnî ~' % ontreail, 'sith their S.K.C. system. Much credit is due

LECTRICALNEW5
n5àâilE
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to Mr. John Patterson, in 'hose mind the schiemc foiund
its inception, and to the gentlemen wvhose portraits
appear in this number as officcrs and directors of the
company. These gentlemen pluckily stood hy the en-
terprise throughi a period of miucli uncertainty and iatly
discouragements. We join wvith ai truc Canadians in
the wvish that its future success wvill bring them ample
reward. The fact that the Hamilton Electric Light and
Power Company, and many other large users of power
in Hamilton, have shut down their steain plants and
contractcd wvith the company for their power supply,
seems ta show that in this istance at least the steamn
engine has been outdone.

Tup business af a lighting company is
Central station Man- o ,

agement. tofrnish light, and not current, as
appears to be the viewv ofsorte. Truc,

the buis are macle out for so much current and flot for
so much light, but there are twva parties to the bargain,
and a continuance of the arrangement is dependent
upon the satisfaction of both. The customer in ex-
change for his money, wvhich has a pretty definite value,
receives light which even in the laboratory is difi-
cuit of measurement, and lie determines its value by
comparison merely. If another premises is better lighted
or one portion of his own lighting is better than
another, or if his lamps are sometimes at normal
candle power and sometimes above, he wvill use the
better illumination as the standard, and any decrease is
resented, even when it is just what he is paying for.
The success of the company in the customer's eyes is
measured by the brightness of the illumination given by
the lamp, and this illumination is dependent not only
upan the lanip itsell, but upon its placing. To achieve
the best results the illumination should vary as little as
possible, as a continually dim Iight is less commented
upon than if it be alternately bright and dim. This
regularity is ta be secured nat only by a praper voltage
regulation, but by choosing lamps which maintain their
initial candle power as nearly as possible throughout
their life. A poor lamp at start rnay have the same
ligbt-giving cfficiency as a better one, or miay ev'en have
a higher candle power for the same consumption, but
its average eficiency throughout its lite may be lower.
Further, the lamp wvhich gives the highest eficiency
averaged throughout its life may flot be as satisiactory
as one of lower average, for many lamps; are on the
market which increase considerably in candle powver
during the first few hours of life and decrease thercafter
rapidly, and the customer complains that the high
illuminttio«y ta wvhich he bas grown accustomed is flot
maintained. 0f two lamps which commence life wvith
an effective candle power of sixteen, ane may risc ta
eighteen and then faîl ta twelve, wvhile tne other may
decrease in a regular way from sixteen to twelve, and
the latter will be the more satisfactory an account of its
uniformity in spite af the tact that the total light given
out is less during its MUe. Also, in replacing some af
the lamps in an installation thc contrast between the
aId and the newv will be less marked in the latter case.

The rating of lamps at sa many watts per candle at
start is anly tolerable wvhen recagnizecl as being nat an
indication of light-giving efficiency, but as a rating, for
in the course of its life a lamp which begins with a con-
sumptian af 3. 1 will increase ta 3.5 Or ta 4 watts Per
candle-not, mark yau, by the increase of current or ai
watts, but by the decrease af the light given out

through changes wvhicl, affect the light-giving efliincy
of tlîe filament and the snititing af the globe. Againi,
a rating ta be oi use inist be understood tu rcfer to the
illumination given out at a specilied voltage, as the
sanie lamp niay have any consuimption per canidie po«ver
according ta the voltage at wvhich it operates. For
instance, a 104 volt lampl wvhicil gives 16 c.P p.with 4
watts per candle, if raised ta îo8 v'olts wvili give about
20 C.p. with 3.5 watts consuntiptian, and if the voltage
be raised still further ta i 12 tvill give about 25 c. p., or
ane c.p. per 3.1 watts. lt is ta be noted, howvever,
that this increase in efliciency is obtainied ;il the expense
af the lufe aithe lanmp. The essential difTerence between
a lowv and a high efficiency lamp is that the latter is mun
at a higlier incandescence, and in cansequence its life is
shortened. It wvill, however, appear ta he giving more
lighit than the former at the sanie c.P., thuls illustrating
the tact that the eye is a poor phiotometer. In conse-
quence af its highier incandesçence, the high efficiency
lamp is unable ta maintain a commercially useful length
of lufe under conditions of variation of voltage, and
where they are used the regulation must be correspond-
ingly impraved. A 3.1t lamp may be satisfactory 'vhere
the regulation is within 2'l', wvhite for a 4" regulation
it wvill be necessary ta use 3.5 watt lamps, and for 6"
variations a 4 wvatt consumptian or higlier will be
advîsable. It will be seen, therefore, that wvîthout great
sacrifice oi lufe a great saving in cansumption may bc
madle by the use ai higher efficiency lamps, which is
made passible by hetter regulatian. This wvill be ta the
benefit bath af the customer and the station, for the
former wvill ha-je decreased lighting bills, while the latter
wvill be able ta increase ils output without extra cast for
either new plant or running charges ai the present.
These are benefits wvhich tvill appeal ta every manager,
and he naturally asks what price there is ta pay for the
better regulation wvhich is responsible for this increased
efficiency. Thie price in most cases is flot large ; il.
involves apparatus for indicating in the station the
state of things at the lamp and the proper lay-out af
feeders and distributing mains, and close attention in
the station ta the regulation. Many stations have
plenty ai capper in place, but nat in the praper place,
and an intelligent study ai the existing conditions %vil]
indicate whcre that capper should be located. Having
arranged the circuits intelligcntiy, the station attendant
is kept in touch wvith the voltage at the lamps by means
oi pressure -vires ta the centres af distribution or by
mneans ai a compensating volt meter adjusted ta the
feeder draps. If in addition a recording volt meter be
used at the distributing centre, the manager is in a
position ta check the attendant and the chain is complete.

.The above remarks ar-_ ai more interest ta the steam
station manager wherc running costs are highier atnd
speed regulation better than in water powver stations,
but only in degree, not in kind, as he will push lamp
efficiency higlier than would be advisable in the latter
case ta save coal at the expense ai the small loss due
ta the shorter lueé ai the lamp. Ta sumn up, a large
saving ai energy, which is costing you money, may bc
macle by keeping your voltage as constant as possible
and using lamps ai an cfficicncy ta correspond, and by
a simple system af tcsting the lamps ta ascertain that
those yoi; purchase maintain their candle poiver as
nearly as may be possible about thecir initial during the
periad ai their lueé.
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TWELFTH ANNUAL BANQUET 0F
STATIONARY ENGINEERS.

»riit.%Ksc(;Ivt..ý Eve is awaited iih sorte eagerncss
by the etigineers of Toronto, as it fias become
synonoinous %vith a gencral liand-shaking and feasting
of the nmetnhers of Toronto No. i, C.A. S.E., and their
friesids. This year the invitations announced tliat the
dininer woutd take place at the Walker 1-buse. The
accommodation there provided, coupled withi the un-
ceasing effort of the dininer committee, futI>' naintained
the reputation of Toronto No. Y ini the direction of pro-
viding social entertainment. Four tables, nicet>'
decorated, liadt beeti provided, tvo extending length-
wise of the large dining hall and one across each end.
These, howcver, wvere found insufficient for the large
numiber of persons presenit, and a fifth table had to be
arranged in the centre. The duties of chairmnan were
pertornied in a rnost efficient manner b>' Mr. Chartes
Ntosetey, president of the association. Among those
present, there 'vere noticed the fotiowing

Mlayor Shaw ; Aid. S. H. W~oods; C. Il. Rut, clity etîglîeer;
Pro-f. Galbraitht, prinicipal Sciîoil of Praedical Science; A. G.
lliiaood, serciary Toronto Tecinicai Sdîool; Alex. Fraser,
ý-ecretary Boier 1nlpectiîai and Insuraîîcc Co.; A. E. Edkin,
cinspectar Boicr lnspcc tion aînd Insurance Co.; J. S. bleKay,
t raveiier Robb En'igineerinig Co.. George Anderon, maniager
Rayai 011 Ca.; Janmes McIl.atmgliin, travelier Qucen City 011 Co.;
M'Iii Suaton, manager Win. Suton Compound Co.; C. L
Wceks, Gencrai Enginerng Co.; A. M. Wickens, chief engineer
p.triianient building%; Jatiies Sinclair, manager Etircka Minerai
WVooi Ca.; E. G. Fowier, bailer in!speclar; Geo. Grant, George
Grain & Co., oil miercliants; W. G. Biackgravc, inspector 13oouer
Ilisgection and Instirance Co.; George Clapperton, Bennett &
WVrigit Co.; F. Il. i>owers, traveiier Vacutin Oit Co.; James
i.iîsîter. matinger lire Goid Manufacît iring Co.; Wilsan Plîllipis,
lie miectinncal %uperàmîîendeîît T. E.atoti Cai.; I. C. Pettigrewv,
ex.ctive %ice-piresîdcnt, liatîîiian ;George NMackie. Robert
Mackic and J. lronides, liamilton ; Joint li-fckiey, Waî-terioo
bratîiis. G. C. Mlooring. chier enigineer Nlethodi%,î Book Raon;
E. J.- Ilitiip. chief engineer T. Eaton Ca.; Jolin Dixon, euginer
newç dity liall; W'. J. Webb, engineer Lawior estate building; H.
P. Terry. engincer R. G. NMcle.tn; J. %V. Ma.rr, engineer àMcîro-
lxi1ii.v Raîliway Company ; James litaggett duàel cigincer Free-
iîoid L.asn building; Joltn Fox. engincer 0'Kefre Breviny- Com.
pisyî>' J. G. Pain, engineer Toronto waterwvorks; T'. Eversfield,
engineer Toronto University; George Tiîompsan, enginer T.
Eatan Co.. W. Bourne. Toronto Eiectrie Ligiiî Ca.

The menu %vas ;îll that could be desired, and after
the appetites of the guests had been appeased, some
opening remarks werc made b>' the chairman. After
wcelcoming the guests, Mr. Moseley referred to the
progress which the Stationary Engineers' Association
had miade. The various reports of the officers and the
unanimous good feeling which prevaitcd anîong the
members wvas, lie said, a source of congratulation.
The present condition of affairs demonstrated the
abitit>' of those who had preceded hlm ini office. The
opportunities afforded the membiers of the association
of improving themselves in the various branches of
engineering wverc cach year becoming more extended,
and those opportunities, united with tenacity of purpose,
wouid no doubit result in grenier advancement la the
future, so that each might extend his sphere of usefut-
tics-, to Uic betterment of the condition of his fellow-
nien.

After the singing of the National Anthem, the chair-
man proposed the toast of -Toronto, Our City," coup-
ting therewith the mnimes of NMayor Shaw and AId.
'ýVoods. In replying, Mlayor Shawv congratulated the
association upon the large number present, iwhich, hie
thought, wvas one of the strongest evidences of pros-

perity. He referred to the encouragement whicl was
beiiig given to mianufacturing industries, to the deepen-
ing of the canais, and to the improvernents to Toronto
hiarbor, expressitig the hope that at an earty date ocean
vessels would corne as far as Toronto. 1-e understood
that the engineers %were endeavoring to secure a license
law from the Ontario government, so that no man
would he aIlowved to take charge of an engine uniess hie
held a certificate of competency. lncompetency, hie
said, flot only endangered the lives of those having
charge of an engire, but life in general. His rernarks
%vere greeted wvith applause. Aid. Woods, beitag
called uipon, expressed feelings nmuch in sympathy wvith
the engineers. H-e wvas in lavor of organized labor,
and it had been a great plcasure to him to have been of
sonie service during the past year to one or two mem-
bers of the association.

Followving came the toast of "lCanada, Our Home."
Mr. George Anderson, manager of thý Royal Oit Com-
pany, in responding, stated bis belief that wve had
entered on an era of prosperity in Canada which %vould
continue for many years. He hoped to see the numiber
of chimney stacks doubled in tliis country, and pointed
to the wvonderful agriculturai, industrial and mining
devclopnient. He deprecated strikes, and was pleased
that the Canadian Association of Stationary Engineers
wvas an educationat society, as undoubtedly there wvas
room for mechanical improvement. Mr. Anderson
conciuded b>' telling some humorous stories, ani wvas
followed b>' Mr. A. NI. Wickens, wvho referred to the
question of elevators for the ncev cit>' hall, stating that
he was such a thorough Canadian that hie wvou1d not
purchase American elevators. XVe had a numnber of
things in Canada to be proud of, and Canada should
also be proud of the C.A.S.E., as it had established the
Toronto Technical School. Engineers wvcre getting a
greater salar>' to-day as a result of their connect ion
wvith the association. The>' had become more valuable
to their employers.

WVith the toast of "The MNanuf-icturers" were coupled
the names of NIr. C. L. Weeks, of the General Engi-
neering Company, MIr. James MI. Sinclair, of the Eureka
Minerai WVool Company', and Mr. James McLaughlin,
of the Queen City 011 Company. MIr. Weeks said that
wvhen we left schoot wve had oniy iearned how to study;
then it was a question of application. He referred to
the necessit>' of efficient employees. la their manufac-
turing business two forms of competition had been ex-
perienced. One of these was the cutting of prices below
the point wvhere good machinery could be produced ;
the other wvas infringement of patent rights. In this
connection the speaker incidentat>' referrcd to the suit
now pending betwveen the Generai Engineering Company'
of Canada and the American Stoker Company. The
latter, he said, had infringed upon their patents in re-
spect to mechanical stokers. MIr. Sinclair made a fewv
pointed remarks, stating that many of the factories in
Toronto wvere working day and night. The increase of
factories would necessarity result in. the emiployment of
a larger ni- .nber of engineers. Mr. McLaughlin, re-
sponding to the saine toast, said that trade and com-
merce bat! lifted up the human family te its present
eminence. The story of the growth of manufacturing
was not atone the stor>' of freedom, but the record of
civilization, and the best evidence of freedom and weli
doing wvas the ring of the anvil and the humn of the
wvheels of industry. The manufacturers, by thelir skill,
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liave given cheaper and botter products and added to
the material wve1fire of the people. Canada certainly
possessed advantages from her abundance of iron,
copper, coal, nickel, lumber, and minerais of ail kinds,
but one disadvantage was the small population, scattercd
aver sucli a vast country, 3,600 miles (rom cast te west
and 1,400) miles (rom nortlî to south. He believed that
a prosperous manufacturing industry in Canada couid
only be established by cultivating the markets of the
worid at large and by developing the agriculture of the
country. Within the last fewv years an acceptable
change had placed Canadian manufacturers on a fair
footing with those of other countries. An opinion pre-
vailed until recently that home-made goods werc not
equai te those imported, but to-day the products of
Canadian manufactories wvere beginning te be appre-
ciated, and in the markets cf Europe they were taken in
preference te goods of a similar kind from other coun-
tries. Touching briefly upon the cil industry, Mr. Mc-
Laughlin said that ait w'ere aware cf the great difficuity
there had been heretofore ta ebtain a good cil, either
illuminating or lubricating, manufactured (rom Canadian
crude material. To-day the oil manufactured at the
Sarnia refinery defied competition either in illuminating,
lubricating, or a *ther fine products of petroleum. The
Queen City Oil Company, which lie represented, had
recently expended a very large sum cf money in the
erection of a thoroughly equipped refinery at Sarnia,
which hte beiieved was one of the best on the American
continent. Other Canadian manufactories had aise
demonstrated their capabilities. Figures were given
showing cur imparts and experts. In s 888 we exported
manufactured goods te the value Of $4, 161,282 ; in
1897, $9,5229014. In 1893 our total imparts of ail
kinds wvere Si 0,781,682, and our experts$i, 3,638,803.
In 189)6 cur imparts were $i î8,oi i ,5o8 and aur experts
S121,013, 8 Sî2. In 1897 our imparts were $i i9,218,609
and cur experts $137,950,253, Or $18,74 z,644 more than
wve imported, wvhich was S16,ooo,ooo in excess of the
previeus year and $27,00o,000 in excess of the fiscal year
94-95. Therefore, he thought wve had every reasen te
congratulate curselves on our prosperity, cur country
and our manufactories.

Prof. Galbraith, principal cf the Schooi cf Practical
Science, and Mr. A. G. Horwood, of the Technicai
School, responded te the toast of IlOur Educational
Interests." The former stated that this year the attend-
ance at the School cf Science and the Technicai Scheol
was larger than ever before. He tvas fully convinced
that the C.A. S. E. ivere folewing the right course in en-
ceuraging education. They were justified in using
every means te improve their position. He referred te
the proposai te bring Niagara power te Toronto, point-
ing eut that it would net be in the interests cf engineers,
and humorcusly alludled te the proposai ef Mr. Nicolas
Tesla te transmit power without wires from Niagara
Falls te New York, and even te the European continent.
Mr. Herwood pointed eut the relation between technicai
schools and the manufacturers. The British manufac-
turers founid that Germany wvas cap-uring their trade,
se the British governiment estabiished technical scheois
after the poiicy of Germnany, and now they were getting
their trade back again.

The toast cf « The Executive" IIvas next prepo5cd,
Messrs. E. J. Philiip and A. E. Edkins, past presidents,
R. C. Pettigrew, vice-president, and Geo. C. Mooring,
treasurer, responding. Coupled w:th the toast cf

'Sister Societies", were the names of Nlessrs. joli Dixzon,
president Toronto No. 18, G. Maickic,vice-presidetoftlie
H-amilton association, and Johnt Huckiey, ef the WVater-
loo branch. Each cf these gentlenmen spoke briefly.
Mr. Dixen tiîotight that the association should take
some stops ta previde for agcd miembers of the issociL-
tion. The toast cf "The Press" wvas responded te by
Mr. S. J. Robertson, of the Canadian Engineer, and
Mr. T. S. Young, of the ELrc-rUCAL NLWS ANI) EN-
GINLEEINGÇC JOURNAi.. At this junicture Mr. Mackie pro.
posed the toast of "~Toronto, No. t," which brouglit
forth a rcply from the president, Mr. Charles Moseley.
Mr. Moseley said that the association had becu of great
benefit te him personally, having assisted 1dm in an
educational way. The abject cf the association in
eurlier years had been te iay a good foundation, and
to-dlay tliey possessed a goad library, hlli, and evcry
necessary accommodation. The tiast list being con-
cluded, the dinner was brought to a close by the singing
ef IIAuld Lang Syne." The followving gentlemen fur-
nislied the evening's musical programme : Messrs. W.
G. Blackgrove, Bert Harvey, J. Litster, James Fax,
Geo. W. Grant, W. H. Banfield, and E. Fisher, the
latter acting as accompanist.

The dinner committee consisted of : J. Marc, chair-
man ; George Thompson, secretary ; George Mooring,
treasurer ; A. M. Wickens, J. Bannan, Albert Slute,
W. C. Tait and J. G. Bain.

BARE WIRE AND ALTERNATING CURRENTS.
TuE foibowing letter (rom the city electrician of Win-

nipeg, Man., explains itself :
%~Nuî.cFi, October 3, 1898.

Mit. F. M. MORSF,
Secretary Winnipeg Etectric Street Railway Company.

DEAR Sti,-l undersîad that it is the intention o(the Wirnipcg
Electric Street Raiiway Com:pany, operaiing the North-.snt
Electrce Conmpany, te use the network of bare vieformning the
mains of the disîributing systemt in conneccùen with thir pruposed
new systemn te bc intalled sorte timc during tt:e coming winier.

1 turther understand that it iS the intention of tle Winnipeg
Electrie Street Railway Company te einlploy on the aforcsaid bare
%vires Ilaltcrnating currCflts,- using the inaitis as a thirce-wvire
secondai y network, fed from transtoriners, the priniariL? aIo whch,
1 understand, will htave a difféence of potential of soniettimg over
2,000 volts.

1 cunsider that lthe above systcm, uinz bare overlicad %vires in
the streets of this city, will be highly dangerous, both to life and
property. fi is a wcll-klmown fact that the instilation in trans.
formiers frequently brceaks dow,,, tîtus placing the secondaries iii
direct connection with the primnarica; sltould this takte place tiiere
wvill be:: pressure of z,ooo, volts between the secondary tvirc~.%;nd
the ground, formîng a -jiort circuit as soon as anotiter ground is
caused on the oppobite sid, of the altcrnating circuit. Sthouldsiu
take place in cs'en one Iratnsformner, dt. 'vhole bare svirc sy.%trnI,
extending ovcr miles of streets and connected toliundreds of priva: e
preinises, %vould bc ltls affectcd.

This proposecd %ystent being thus radically différent fromn that for
which the city counicil authorized the use of bare %vires, viz., tite
Edison direct current systcmn, leads nie te unhesitatisngly condcnin
this proposed sybteim of distribution fur clcctric lhglicng in titis city.

At the tinie of inbtalling the North-Wecst Elecaric Cotiiipany's
systcm, the representation %vas made as te the voltage of the
direct current ta bc ::scd, not t0 cxceed 22o voits, and furtiter that

there would be a protection %witl, guard wvircs on cach side. This
latter eleinent of.%safety, 1 find, has not becn provided.

I desire at this lime tacall attention to the niatter %o as 10 absiate
extra expcnse bcing causedl you, al; 1 ccrîaitily wvould htave Io
abject te the >ysteri, proposedl to be tsed, or, to use othecr word..,
to the use whicl, ib propocd te bc made of the bare %vires of tîte
Norîh.%%7est Etectric Company*s system».

Vours truly.

(Sgd.) F. A. CA%'tttc,
City Electrician.
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MESSRS. NESS, McLAREN &
BATE, MONTREAL.

1,r wili lie reuîc,îîbered ihat last
sprilîg the factory af &Ncssrs.
Ness, cUrn& Bate, at 749

Craig street, Montreal, \vas ser-

iously daniagcd b>' rire, necessi-
tiug their rcmaoval ta flCW quar-

tcrs. These %vere fot1 at the

corner af Craig and Seigneurs
Street. lu1 their nicw prenilises

they put in a comipîcte plant

of special tools and mlachinlery for

the ianuifactutre of telephiones,
telegraph institi uments, altînunciat-

ors, switchboards, tire alarni ap-

paratus and clectrical supplies of
vari(lus kinds, and they naov

have ane of the best equipped

and illost miodern factories in

Canada. A vieiv of tlieir preni-

ises is presciuted on tItis page,

and ou til. foIloving pages will

be lotind glinipses of the interiar

ofiliheir factary, office and shIov

raolls.

Messrs. Nesb, McLircu & Bate

4tdj, ît ., ihat at the preselnt tile

the% ;ire bui.> in ec er> depart-

muent, and are doing almiost

double Ille volume of business

whiclî uhey werc ane year ago.

Alnîong iheir staff of emlployees__________

ihere are a large singulier af ex-

perts, and the gaads turned out are cansidered standard,

it being the aimi ta iliake only the best quality.

STEAM BOILERS AND FROST.
ANio:xa the ecimies which thrcaten the destruction of

steanm bailers, savs the journal of the Bavarian Society

for Ille Inspection tif Steamn loilers, frost is by no

imans tie Ieast formidable. he following twvo

examiples go to Show that even boilers built af heavy

plate and îested at higli pressure caninot. be exposed

ta the rigars of cold iveather %vith impuinity.

The boiter %va%, hiecause of the scarcity ai orders

durîng the wvinter maudfis, flred only twa or thrc timies

per ilionth, caci tinie for several days, and was tie

rest ofIllhe tinie allawed ta stand idie. filled wvitli water.

One finle day wlîcu the boiter, wlîich consistcd afi upper

and lower boiler. %vets being enipiied and put in

rcadiness for an inspection af the interior, it %vas fouund

ihat the mianlhole caiver i tlie rear head ai thc lover

bioiler hand bcen forced out ;înd thie rimi af thte nianhole

badlv relit and bent oui of shape.

Futrtlier e\ainai.tianl revealed a calle oi icc behlind

tlic damaiiged liailer lîe.d. The watcr inihie upper boiter,

wvhich was ai Ille proper level, was covcrcd wvit1 a crust

of ice abolit aile centimieter, o.4 inches thick. Tliere

coutil lie nio doubt ihiat tlie ice canle in question lîad

cauNed the damlage, tIe miass oi ice, in frcczing troni

tie ouiside Iovu ard Ille inîcriar, lîaving founid suficient

hold ou Uic hieads of tlie rivcts and ireuaiisof tie

thue to cause Ille pîressure develaped hy tlie final freczing

ai tic core af Ille colle Ia nct, iuistead ai toward the

frec inîcerior, utpon Utche iad of tic boiter, until the

latter gave tva> and became rent at its weakest point-
the unfortified rim of the nianhole. The process of

destruction was tavored by the fact that the door leading

f romi tlîe boiler-house into the open air wvas only a short

distance from and dircîly opposite the unprotected
boiter head.

Another boiter, whIich was used only once a wveek,

w~as situated in a small stone building in the mliddle of

the farmyard.

Wlhen on a certain winter day the boiler was ta be

heated, it wvas naticed that it wvas rent from the mud-

hale of the cross-tube along the lengthwise seam ta a

point beyond the faurth rivet, but that no water

llowved front the rent. On opening the mnan-hole over

tic crown af the tire-box it w-is found that the water

between the sheil and fire-box, as well as in the cross-

tube, hand frozenl, and this at once explainied the cause

af the damlage. The cylinder of ice which had formied

in the cross-tube ]lad pressed zigainst the sheil of the

boiter anîd hiad causcd it ta burst along the seam-

ats Wcakcest spot.
These two emaniplcs demonstrate that boilers which

aire litte used and exposed ta the cold must be pro-

tectcd in winter against freezing, and this is effected

best hy discharging the watcr or by miaintaining on

cold days a light ire under the boiter or in the boiter-

rooni.

The ntiniicr of periodicals dealing e.xcliîi,vely or largely with

elcdiisy arniiiis b .%xtv--,x. Of thcse ciglitenesi ptibli.lid

iii France, fn,îrien iii the Unîied States, twclvc in Gerinany, six

in Enigl.tnd, ilire in Swiîz7crl.tnd, iwo iiiAsi3 Bclgiurn, I-ol-

land, h:ily and Spain, and ane in Canada.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
G. %~V. V."- ask.. : Vhat hor-se po%\ cr motor wotild

bc required to run twvo one-unch haîs one 82 icet and
the otiffr 48 (cet iii leilgth, a-I a speed of i0o revolui-
lionls per minute. o.i ,haift running 4o sewing rna-
chine% and No. 2 shafi 2o sewing machines.

Asiu.A four horse powcer miotor %, ould bc
econoniical for doing the above %vork. A three hi.p.
niolor miigli do it. if the shafis %vere in gord shape
and there %va,% no excessive friction.

«Subscriber." Perth, Ont., wri!es :Kindlv advise
nie if il is Possible Io change a ýîo amipere ;ooo voit
prinmary Ihonmpson-Hiouston alternator to run on a
2000 %,oit priniary, wvithotit the use of stcp-up trans-
formiers. ('ati this bc donc hy changing the connections
on armature, sav f romi multiple to scrics ? l-low cati 1
use transformers %votnd for iooo volt primary, 5o volt
secondarv, oin a 2000 %,olt circuit ? WVould it bc sale
to tise thcmn ont a .2ooo volt circuit, using zoo volt
sccondary. or wouild it bc better to couple two together ?

A~S~ x EI F . If the (»I naznio is %votnd so that one-half
o-f the couls are connected Ic the other half in multiple
for :ooo volts, il can bc easilv cha~nged to -o0o volts
by corinecting thc two halvçs in series. If the çoils are

already aIl in series. it cannot be done. N'oit can easilv
sec b>' exaimining the connections ivhether the coils are
aIl in series or not. 'fle transformers should run on
2000 volt primiary and z00 secondary if the insu lation
is good enouigh. IModern iransformers are usually
%vound and insulated so a-; to run either way. If
your transformers a~re old and the insuilation deteriorated,
a douhling uip of the E. m. .. nmav burn some of them out.

PERSONAL.
NIlr. joint S. Craig lia,. becn :ajpinted electrician Io the Toronto

Firre I)ellafIinert.
Mr. Jotîîn W. Kectcv. the inentor (if the Keeley Motor, died at

.. home inii 'îladetphia on Noverner xSîh, aftcr a brief illnes..
Mr. Keelev %%a, 61 ycars of age.

'.%r. J. K. Ro..... lt.A.Sc. (McGii), who xv.&. rccntly appoinied
as..îîîenKiîncer of the Birminghîam Street Railwvay . lias gone

to Englanci Co enter ulion hi.% dîî*ie,;.
Nir. L.. R. Carmichaci. lecturer inii atheniatic: and electiical

engineering in Queec&s Univer.sity, ICingsion. Ont., was recently
nîarricd to NI;%%. Jcnkiiîîs, of Sîrange. Ont.

ir. 1'. F. llod.gon, railwav iJgnal englicer for the Grand
Trinil Raîlway lha%. re..iined hisz poition, toaccept the mnanagc-
mntl of tlîc Saxby and Farmer Euginieerirg WVorls, of London,
Fug Mr. lodg..on wîill as'.unic hi.. ne% dîîtics in Janîîary.

NIr. F. A. \%*tsnder, tra'.clling rcp)rcentaiie for New Vork
state and foreign cotnies for thc Fort Wayne Etectnic Coin-
pan. of Fort Wayne. Inîd.. %vas in Toronto tatmnnth in connec.
tiçQn wiiîh the tcndering for ani clectric light plant for the city.

CANADIAN EbECTRICAli NEWS Dereniber, iP4
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rThe Prescott Eiectric I.iglt comipany, of l're'tatt, Omît., i%
atnîied ahve astigtied Co %%. '1'. Scott.

Tire Ottawva Electric Comnpanîy have cammpieîed a mîawv flunie iii
cnmntction îvith 'tiir powaer hiatse, tire cot (if wini %vas S5j,co0.
l'li Nom tiitrm 1 actrit' & Maîmatuii .onipamy, ot' Moitîcal,

lias beenqt lmîitirîd tai imcreasa its capital stock fromi S.jo.ooo te
$i ,ooo,oo0.

A cuiupany, relpresilti () Diitîs Mtirphy>, ef Astiiroft, fl.C.,
itrxises %uippviiig '<"il %'.aie with eicctrie paoi'cr, utiliziîg flic

î'alerS af [lielitipo and Bionaparte rivars.
'lihe cars of <lia Ilumii & >lnu' elarie IZ;ilw:îy Comnpanîy have

beau Cquipp fat witili new liiadiigiits. Five Iamîîp of Io Candie
potwer are jiaed together hct'nre a strimtg railactor.

lThe Oitaît'a ICtactric Coniîpan lha-, ju'.î iiitalied %vhat i% clainied
1 a bch tit' large'st electric liglit dynianio iut Caiiada. It is of tire

West inghiouse, type, anîd lias a c.tl:city oif Ica,OaO ligis.
Tire liil Telapiione Companty i% erectitg a new excliatîge

buildinîg in tIlle cit y of Lonidont, Ont. if i4 said tlhant ti excialnge
tii ba elne ofitire 111osî coiltple in poinît of equiplliîit t0 bc louat]

iii caniada.
T1he coîuicil oft Ill iimicipaliî y f olaiB.C.. a'ahctlti

tire proposit ion oi t ha ýVc%î Koot ana', Vi'ver & iighlt Companiy
tb fuarnisîti are liglts uof z,goa camîdia poiwar, at tire rate of $90 per

la mtîp plir year.
Tender> are isivited b>' fie îawn oi Shetrb)rooke, Qmae., for liglit.

smîg tae sti cals b' arc «and inicantdescenît alectric liglats. Tira data
hlmait i.s Deceaîibtr i.stlh. C. Wi. Cat e is cliairmiam of tire light irg
t'onitiiit tec.
A comrpany of Chticago «amd Eascrsi caia isk being formiiad,

avitti a catial <if Sîo,ooo,ooo, for flic iturrose of building aiactric
rltilways- in Jatam. Tire namae of %V. D. Eas.tl.îkc tlas baca niemi-
t îoliad iii comimiacb mon witli tir %licetei.

" 1a, said] Fuddlcs, %vire soniematiîs tiiks reas mu sîart,
la what Sort of fruit cati yoeti raisac oi n a lactric planit ?- "Butî

l"addles, who alsa, tiîk% lia i% smart occasiomîallv, pronptly ire-
piiad, Cmrcî,'-alngo Star.

It i'i reported titat a Nawv Vork Comîpany hava- takami ani Optioni
on flic plant and chiartar of flic Caniada Elactric Comnpaniy, of Ani-
htrst, N.S. Slîaîld tira pîîrchiasa ba mtadie, it is probiable Chat flic'
new praliriators %will imcreasa flia caîtacits' of Ille plant.

'Nr. llartlay Gishornae, MI. Can. Soc. C.E., of W~inntipeg, is re-
ported ta hava bean appimîîad by the cousicil ao' tha Institution of
Elactricai Ergiiîacrs, Lonîdonî, Eniglanti, titair iianorary secrattr,
.îîid t reastirer for Canada, vice Prof. Cartms-Wilson, laie tif McGiji
Unmiversity, rasignati.

The Ottawa leictric Ca., Ottawa, Omit., are imcreaing tlia arc
ligîtmig capacity of <lîcir poivar station, and have placed an arder
witiîa tie Canadiami Ganaral Eler'îrie Compani> fer ana tif tliair t wa
circuit autoamatic ragu.latiig " BriI% " arc dynanmos, having a1
capacity of 123 arc lanips.

T'he West India Eicctric Conmpany, of whiicl Mr. Hlenry fiol.
gate, late of Mamtreal, is manager aîîd chîtef engmaeer, axpcct% ta
havea- miles% ofaleciric raiiway iii operation at Kingston, Janiaica,
b>' next spring. 'Tae principal sîackholdar in titis couîntry is Nit'.
Janmes Ross., of Montreal.

Messrs. Cortiaîl Bras., of Stanbridge East, P.Q., are insîaling
anr alectric ligliting plant, and have purciiasad for iliair raqtiire-
niants, frotta tiha Canadian Gterai Elaciric Company, a 400-light
dynamo of (lie latc'st M. P'. type, tagaîlter wvitl imarbie patti
switchboard and wiring supîplies.

The Mont real Belt Lina Comîpany liac adnapîed a naval methot
of iighting iteir railway ta Bout de l'Isle. An ;arc liglît reflector

à-s locatad On (liceble offlic car, which does tie wark of a
powerfull Scarcit liglit, tira sniaiiast abjects beimîg visible ta tire
maotorman a quarter af a mile alead.

An Amierican inventer lias submiîted a saheine ta tira Toronto
Street Railway Ctompany to pravent overcrowvding of Streat cars.
i-is proposai is ta fit Up the cars with movabie chairs, wiich close

rmp aîtraticaily when uat in use, and svhen in use imcrease ture
%eaing capacity by ecomîamizing space.

Ture arbitrators in tha case of the Laiurentide Pîmip Canpai> and
Ille province oi Qîtebea, regarding %vattr powver at Sliawanegant
Fals, Que., have givan tiîair award. The comipany aire ta pay
the sumgi of S5,oaa ta the province, in camîsideralian af which tlîay
wvill contrai ali riglîts anti priviieges for ail time ta cama.

Mr. A.L.Breithautîp, president of flhc Berlin andi Waterloo
Street Raiiwaiy, recent>' made an inspection af the femîder as cm-
ployed en tite Gutelph Street Ratilwa.y. H-e annotmnced bimsmilf as
well satisfird vvilhî ils aperation, andtik said mo hava piaceti an
arder for a sîmppiy of feuders for tlhe Berlin anti Waterloo raad.

On fice invitation of the directors tif tule Camiadian Eicctric i.iglît
Company, a number of tlie laading citîxens af Quebec a and Lavis
visî<cd tlic conipainv*s water powveri aIlmie Cliauttiere FýaIlsrecently.
NIr. H. 'M. Price, whto as largeiy interastcd in <lie coapamy, acted

;as guida, ard explained ta the visitons tire extent of tie passver.
Tire distance frorn the feed-licad ta Ilte foot of <ha fails us itgo féci,
svhiic the drap is 94 feet.

Tire largcst locomotive amîgine aver htmilî in Canada bas jttst
beeu comFleted at tire iworcsofttie Kingston Lacomnotiv & Engine
Compamw', Kingsiton, for tlie lnîarcoiîiai Raiiway. Tue dri'imîg
svberls are 72 inches in diainctt'r. the houlers designed ta carry a
pressura afi 8o rotînd ta <ha squa.re incli, <lit' water tank wili froid

,3,000, galions of water, andth le tender nina tons of cal. The
angine svcigFs 70 lotis and Oietencdar '4 tons, making a total
weight Of 144~ tOnt9,

in lta C cîîa Court Deî'"miler jt h %wiih li itear<ld I>1<
a rgumnitt iii tlt' suit of tiae Gt'titra i iCtigimîet'îritig Cattiami> tif
Omntario s%. til-, A iienicîmi St oker (%l'oiîîiIl a nmv.d tIlie I )ailiqitit
Colttami Miiil, Coaiîi i,. 'l'lits k% a1 vaa tii' ami itmjumttiia g t:' mît î'i
t o rest riii rt-'slaiiditt s i tmiiig certaini tatg î iîtiî~ii tilte'
Chamngt'ai si aker4. tif ss ii .mîitili tciiî tire 1î 'sî if' tilt
patet igi t s. '[t''' a sk lait ilîjîtit' t818 tait:gu ilttîf'i ils t Ii.
t lit'> lite ,roiîibitetd frl'tî tisîiig stit'l miijra t'iats u ie a ndt'red
Io sîtrritlt'r ltauîî, as% wt'ii as 11.1y' tlaiii;gt' st'air iinminmt.

''lti Ott a ia 1EIetrita Assattat ati lias t a kai ait1 li'w h <',anud ait
a1 metinîîg fietld lasi miomdt hMir. \V. Mîi. \I'itr %vas t'ietdstrtan'

il) lie'u of M r. E.'.li.îiiev, svlit lias riioved t a 'i tii. St'vei.ai
îîmtmlt'r'. %Vet'- miitiatet aimd a ct'iiitiit t t t appotviî d <oîart aîgu' fot'

teciîmical pa plers aif a pîrogrammeii of et'îît raitii îîît'm. 'l'lie as
cuit 1ioii <tas; adtî 1ted :% uniîqtut antid appraliniate ci t. 'l'lt' let tt'r
" . E. A.' art' titiited ami a at"tîte tagitt tt <'hti nt'st- s impoli

,a liaik of tiaitts, ssii h i %rt.:ks of lig litlisig tlasiig 'mi ail1 dirae'-
tiatns, <ire ss'iaolt lîtimg emîihiamîic tif eleti'îte', aiii iagiit'ismit.

Ilet allia ual aiOticîIrmtlas hli imada i t tire aliii ganiiat iamî
(afftla Qiit'haî, MIomîtno (itac'>t' & C Iiarit's tii x tais.s Cîî ire <it
Que bec District Mailway a titi mIl' M omi iiaremicv Pitrclower
Cotiipamîv. ''Te Ctompany',, sviicl %vili lie kisvil as mIleQilî,
liloililmioramicv & Chiarle'voix Railwa v Calgîiam;iyl agiiiit'ts its
iitenttionî ai' atct nifyitg tdit' rond rmîîiiitg frnt ilit' ci>- tif Qut'bet'
ao Cap 'l'titi nîliemi let, a iis 1tt'tii aboutt 30 itliîlt', «ardt te a ttiist rut'
ami imidepeidatit tiramt it ta Moltt iiîar'it'v FalIs. 'l'lie 's imlitami

casht Of lta ire jîasad itttl nv'ia its givt'i as $33,000o, -andt
wviti caiîpi'd tuae sysemi ss iii compîîriste tisai (0 tiiit'st ai 'itctric

raiisvav, svlich svil b llme af tira titsi et'Xeiiist' %lut'it itear
atia Mmanageaitmîî ai Canatda. M r. E< adA. Cv an% , C. E-, is
gemiaral ilaitagar andt cliief elig iiit'r ai <lie Camsoildateti sy%îIii.

''Te We'alaîd-V'aie NMfg. Comniamy, i St. Cathtarinies, Omit.,
hava imircasei tiair factor), bciiltig. anîd art' itakimtg a chiangt'
iii lîir lig litiig planîmt. 'l'iia hava lieraI aftrt ouiarat t't a tiret
curremit tsva svire s'stmltt have tiacitiat Io kaeep pat' %villa tue
tinta% amîd for titis titirfose aire il.ifinlmg a iîoo tîghit artat img

cîîr'cmît tw îia S. K. C. planit, iVîticit ss'iii atirate ttsi Ilt ii rt'a

%vie vseii, ivngthem aalguazil C aper istribution, a',svaillas

pose.%ýae a graat mîtnty atis;mmtages tivmr ilîtîse af ita oli typa.
'l'îe)' ana foiiowing iii tite lives of tita Pauimait i'g. Ca., of Panis,
-armd tire Cock<titt lllowv Ca,, of Branitford, svlo hava repiacati
<lîcir direct cîîrrcmtt incandscenit latnt b>' i:îtictor type nîaclmttry.

Tua new cecî ric liit pîlant ail Tilbury, Ont., owtîat b>' Mni. R.
Il. Smithî, vas, plat iti -qtjcceisfmil apeaiion on blie îqît Octab'u,
,ardt is, iva icarn, gis iîg antira %atisfactimi. ''The stationmius a amie
Nîary brick buîiting, 36f X 26 feet, svitl amîgimia rout 35 X i ; faat,
.artd houler root a i x j15 faai. Tira power auîinaocotisisti of a
(ta inîchi y i _» icet tiuil ar boilar. N'artlicy stencil dup1 lex iécdt punirî
amd leiaaer, anal l.aairdi1.l atitoniatic bitgla s'ee mîgîtte.

'l'ut electricai apptiawt comp)rises <wtt 1 k.ss'. l-,disati tii-polar
izi voit dynamos, Oparatimig o1 flite tlireac-svîn systatil, isilli whlite
itanhia ssvitchîboard and fmîl compam±nt ai intrumnents, -nti elle
33 liglît Ralianca ti>natmo atîd pohisîtati skalcîon switclîlard andî
mtcessary insrumnents. Titara are iii use 13 arc lights for street
PIiuri)oss amit oser 300 inicantdes'ent liglît s. Tira llati, whlit't a

installu'ti b', lita Caitadian Gamierai Elactrit: Compaty, s iii chiarge
ai MNr. joseph 11. Ward, ss'lo ftîr -soutie titîta ssas supîrinttndatlt ai
tira St. Mary's alactria ligiet plant.

Tire 1-disait Electric Company, iii Neus' N'on, leis jlst dt'cided
ta maka ami axparimait whiici mita' restait iii a svaiitirfuiiiImcreasa
in itb business%, as vil a, iii revoltîtiaiiziig flia tietstic ecoioii
of many hautes. The Campaity lias reducati Ilie 1îrite fordtiiaestic
liglîimîsg ta thtraa-iatirîhis i a cetit an fleuîr for cadi inicandtescenit
iamp ai s6 camîdie piawer, tueatiller ta ha gond ftor tîtree mtondtas,
%vit»i a pronmise Ia inake yearly ct'aratt ai <iai rate. If thue
people showv a disposition ta atlpt clecîricity, iii place tif gas
vhticlt svill warrant it, tita iow rata sviii ha matie pîermanient. Not
ofly doeas the Conmpany îîmrtîase invatitg tlic fieldi oi doniastiu'
liglîtitîg. but it svili effet speciai itîducamamîts ta dtasa stîo t. ;re
teatisa electricitv for ctiok ing pîirpose%, cst't titouigi stci tise .ît
Ilte best prîca wltmcl cati ha nmade waîîld ha a luxir>' at prtesent.
Nevertitalas., ture Company d.spl.îys a catupleta elactria kitchen
in its offimce, whaire prachicai tiotistrattians are mtadea tif tîte
variamîs aphiliancas for cooking ;and hîeating.

Ture Parry Soundi Eicctric Liglît Comipany, ai Parr' Sounmd,
Ont., lias juist caniaetid lite inistallatiaon ai iewsvatar svltaeis,
pîtrahiaati <'mut iCliarlasBrliarr, of Mcafortl, Omit. 'l'îe>'camîrisa
twaO 4.inch improvati Cattadian tturbinecs, hîarizamîtaiiy set. W~ork

%%'als cammenceti in September, a pit heing lîlastat oum ai the satiti
rack sauta temi fi-et ta (lia %aumtl of mlita ad mihi building :a stoite
intiidation stas hîîiit aroad fic tusiaa) pit ta stiuiport <hic îIîtlkhtaad,

amnd rock boîts ware carriati tit tîtrotigl tlîk fomidatioi ta secuira

1lite floor af flic bîtîkîeati from amîy 1 îassibilily tif Itittig ils jIasi-
lion. A flotir of sincith itier svas tlacedti cro,% <ha fauidatiait,
and on lii.filia brilklîeatl, 8 x m6 feet «antimld i t igî, sta.recteti.
A draft tube, 5 <'cet 6 imîch a lntr, cxîttds ta tire iloar of tha
hulkhîead tiasen imta tire whmaci pit, and, tîaing air tiglît, te water,
in faiiing tbrauglî il aftcr iaaving te whîceis, exerts a% mutai farce
as the samne atiiotîtît ai ster ssooit< if above tlie whicei. '1The
speati of tire svle slt'.f bcimîg t 28 ravoitiins per mîinutte, andt i lie
proper spcti oi tlie litre shiait 15ý revomîtiaits per minuta, it wças
necess;arv ta hait fratu a 7-.iiem ttlla>' an flic tt'ilc sti'ft la' a 28-
incih puiuia', an tire file siîaft. Tire caîtîctom i k tiatl b>'a double
Icathar eclcss; hiait 2o inclias avide andt 64 ect iti icmmgthî. stippiid
b',' the J. C. )Iciaren Bettîng Compaiy, ot Namra. Ai prescrnt
tie heati af watar k- zi ct, ani flie whecl- ara develaping about

200a bore power. The wonk was carrieti out under <hac superin-
tendancc of Mr. W, H. Train, of B3urk'!) Falls.
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HIGH CLASS GENERATORS AND MOTORS.
I, order to mccet lich growiîîg deînarid [tir diïcct

etirrenit eiectricai mîachiner-, tif a higiier order of excel-
lenîce c han tchat heret ofom c tisîîaiiy ofTered, t he TIoronîto
and f hîtîtili Etei'îric ('omîîpalit, 01 Iaîifit',g, hiave

prep.mred designis l'or a line. of Ilnaclîincry whiciî is
cf.' mied btitoo c lic utîo;t modern reat tires of correct
vfecti ical it(] me:îia conîstruction. Regarding
tliîe'.e mta chines Illie naian fa et îîers %ay: Ii ith esc tflic
lliglhest posbeffticieîîcy k obt ai ned compatible %withl
iîtoderate %peeds, and their ottput is based on as low
tener.îltire l ise. Careftîf attention lias been given in

SPARKS.;
llieo raiepavi'r of tie ioWlî of .iv'erpool, N.S., *las voted iii

f,îvor of ex,îendiig the %uii of S.i î,ooo for issitig ;ai ceetric
liglie planît lait waterworks, %slt Cl.

Th'le vity coutiiii t *Voroiito, Onit. , hai rt.qiiesi c th st55reet rail.
Wva> Coilmîily to îiiake a1 1rial of vai ions~ fetnders, ii ît a vieW te

idie adlopt ion of thle one' fouîitt luîsit eflient.
The~ tocv ai tif NegawMati., la s ieferred i lie iasala o r
ii s cciric liglît amnd teltî.photie pltant utisil ixt spiîg. Ait elt.,

t rictait (or %.allie lia îlt ytl liee> a1 poitited.
Sir Clharte% Ros, tîrcsideiîi of the West Kooicnay Liglit anid

P>ower (:oiîi;îa ny,? stat es dolnt il % file intention to mîtake foncier ion-
lirovenei s î addit ions g o tIlle lant îicxî year.

CANADIAN ELLECTRICAL, r4BWS December, iffl

file iîîdtîer of Correct Satturationî of tlle armatîure teetil, 1,Ite towmîl coiim of Cortmial, Omit., i-s eomîsiderimîg file qtmL'Nii'
wlife fi deîsilv Ct ie eitaîsderot he nageti ci- if pu~itiîg oitai.r.l for ogierattig the warertvoiks by %%.aler

whil fie dlisly f Ile rniande olflicInanetc c jî 1îser. NIr. Wetler, C.Ei., is actinig as coiistiiig emigiier.
cuit is sotcht as lo reqtîîre a nîiîîiiiiîi current for *,xCild Nlr. Janttes Jolînaon, electririai, of flot )î;arnî.a Jiiîbtig,
l ion anid !e;tst bos iii coin plotîiîdiitg agailiSt ai ýtiitî 'e < Woks, Oitawa, is ,îrepî;risig ltoî for ait veeeric ligit pltamnt lui
drop alîic reacl mii. lie iita lIed .mî Kingsi on, Onti., foir liglitimig lthe gi avimîg dock.

'Flic reltictince of the air gap is rcdoîced and a1 proper Thîe titime for reCeisýimig temnder% for :îmî elccrical piower trais.
distributimn o tIlle autx k% oltaineil by, tile tise (if a cor- itisoiplami for tîte towviitif Orillia, Omît., lia. Iteemi extemîdcd ta
rcl:y sliaped palle %hoc, anîd as a restait fice brîisites do t)eceîniber moiti. ÏNr. Roclerick J. i'arke is coiismtîig etigiaicer.
miot sp;trk touiller difféent loads. Tender% for ilie imtallationt of elecrical 1iover for ogîerating flte

'l'le eilcrgizing coils are circulai» ii forci), and their, locks,, bîridges, ec., and ligliting tlle Soiitaiiges caînal, ieto.%ed .11

carefîîl anid even Iwiidiîtg resuitis iii a hligi iiiuat ion file t)elartinemt of Pulice 'em ks, Ottaiaa, ont Veceier m st. The
resistance andi affords hIe niast econamrrical ratio of rces'it lias alot yec bîeen learii.
turus ta wveiglîî and leîigtli. The armature coils are Dîrectors of flte Lake NMegamtitie Electric Liglit Conmpamny, Lake

Megalitic, Queta., hiave bîccît eleced as foltows -Rev. Fatlîir
fornti wotiîd and t haroligiii insuflated, and the windiiig Clia<1îet, presidemit ; Dr. Codlere, seeretary ; L. 1teeigiieiil,

tme%stirer; C. A. i.eger, ntanagimîg cliieetor.
Tlic ÇFE'Re.î iws isas lait wteek favored tîy a visit front

Mr. T. C. Frenycar, mtanager ofiti- Bftfloc office tilîlie %Weting.
liotîe Elctrie aîîd M.; uLif iring Compî 1any, of l'ittsbmrg. P>a.
''lie litîffllo office of obtis comtuiîîy is rtow tocatvd ai 78S2 Etticoît

squae.lcue i -in %ta taiti tîte Scain Emigimie " aI tîte Toroito
Teehonic-il Seltoot are iowv giveit on Tliuisday instead oif Frida)
cseniîtg. Titi% chamnge lias tîcen nmade ii carder tîtat ithe tam ge tec.
taire rooni oit tlme firsi, floor nia>. be tsîsed, as wvett as te elecirical

«.apputatus for ittîistraimtg.
jiîdgî. David..oî lias dasmnissid (lie case of Albert l3estcr vs.

Moîttreal Street Raitn'a> Coîmpanty. Ttîc plaiiîuiff cfainted $.,So
datia"cs on accot tif te killing of lais hiorse aîîd imjtrieb t0
tiiîtîscîî'. Tie couîrt leld chai Ille conîpany was îloiteh blanie, as

Y tle car cvas %towimtg ul) wliei il ncared Gabriel btreet, antl
stopiped witini %ixîy feet. It was %lîoWmii tîtat ilie pîtaintiff was
clrivmng ra1iidty anid trivd te cros tie cracek, in-tead of remaining
on tîte %otili de of (lie street, wlierec te w.s a vcant sîae of

Mr. JaisRos%, .ece-Iîreidets of fle Mon:-cal Street Raitway
Comajîamty, rviurmted front Eîigtamd reeenity. Speakiîig of citeeîîic
traispariation, lie '.iated iciat clic overlicad .ysieni lias lccomnce t0
lit- generatty aee1tedl it Gmeat Britain, tîte cities of Gltsgo% amîd

i% perfectîiv symmttetricafl and balanced. The comimuta- I.iserlîol cd îiaving severat utiles iii opieratiomi. Dublin amîd
lor I5 miassive, Miade front lthe besî capper, and %witoiiv Btristolt aie il.so Io 11i1,e trolley tines. A% to filie Rirmntimganî
irimilated wvigil mica. Mecitaîicalv, flte miachinîe is li; y-,'lllm, in Nvli .Mé Ix s i fimaîîialiy iîîîercsîed, little progrs

ssîrpssed lit armtureus bifi n anopenwork lias bevta miade. Tîte pletîi have uiot vet dccided whlai course to
ittib, t 'iefwso am turo it filait ot iton atî lior tm'

litii, hici alow orthotitili entlatonandthe Tle eity of huit.l Que., rccived ilie fohtowiitg tcmnders for tiglît.
conîniîtiaor k- directfv kieed ta saine lhîîb, flie two iîg Ille %tnîees ly sixît' are Iampîtîs Ohtana; Etelrîic Compigany,

fommg.a.tunit independeitt ai Illie sitaft , tclis eliitinaîing 1.m ,ooC.11. Idiis, S4.; cadi lier ycar, or 2,000 c.î,ý lamaIts i Sôs
aif strai mil i le armtatucre feads, wftich ofin otîtaitîs in *cîcl l11 tilt tectrie Conmpany, -. 000 C'.1. lanîps, S<i2.5o ecd lier

sýolle tN pe; of Itia.cime by conîmîcltutalor vork-iîg Ioose ',ear. VThe eoiîmicit dcicted not ici aceeps cuiler of tîtese tenders,sliait in obiaimi estimitaies of ilie Cost oI imîtattiiîg a mutnicipal planît.
oit the hbaft. MNf. Farte) lias stilintiitedl to flic coitincil Ille deired estimattes.

'l'lie .,haft i% of flic lîe,în;t maciiner%. steel, gcneraîîsby wliiclt show tîtat a com;itete ltat of sixty arc lamps, witt 1 iotcs,

proponl ioited andA uarefttilc fiikhed, and rugis il) gun stirc', etc., woîitd cOst $4-938. VTe imiirovemneîtts of wtaer power
mietal bearings of fle «self-oifinig and selff-aligiting oit losr>Creelu. iîmidining staier tslîeeN. Oinie and building, is~.irietv. ~ tlacei «ai a cost (if S4,06o, and ale riîmnimg ex;iense.s of file pltant

tlle pede-staf seats are bomed at the :anie a-i SZ,075. fi ký probable itiat tentders for a ctaant wvit be inviled,
operation i tu aioes, flie pedestafs hein.- carefuffv lhul leHl Eeti opn liilfl nfl erI0
turîted ici s'oit, and titis construîctionî insures perfect te wvere givem the exctuisiK rîglit te furnisît elctericity in Htull
cocticetitricîîv- of lite aîrma.tutre andi field inagnet, anîd a for a îîeriod tif .1j >'ars.

regiiarair~ap liîpolîn matler ii a itîîtîoùi ~- OWîigf< te sniatt nuniber ofîctenders recelved bytfie eity

cineu. Th'ie ',tîe crotii is of soit cash irain, lthe niagnet plati, il lias tîeeîî dec ided ita accelut naine of tltc tenders. F"romt
lfiîfus tf mou id wraîitzfit irait, and lthe pofe sitoes of cast itlie tender, submîtitted il wa% fouiid impossible to arrive aI even an
steel, a Coîîîitliiî ttitii ih practice has showni 10 give aîîiroxicii.toe cesi of an eloeeii planît. No teniders were receiecd
tfte Ilest res;tîis Ior either genieralars or miolors, and to frot Caitadman nianifit, tuîrers. It witl lie rüetcibered chat in file

year m8i_-j bâmitar teniders svere aselfor by tic cii>', aîîd bids
p fsealite ftnest regitfaîiiîg qîtafities. %cri-u' hiiiited b', fotiriceit firitis. Thme Hercrani Eaigine Works
'lle ex~cellent b.aatce, generous wcigbît of' nietlai and Coitiiaii v ert e tîlwest tenderers for engines aiîd Ille I3rusis

faw centre oI gravit>, imstires fle ,illootite-,t attainable Eteciriec Coitgaiî fair dymiamos amd tails. Ili tItiscase, ats in flitc

î'îîîîniîîg qîiabities. 1rc%tem itlnce, ilofuirilier siejis îocuards fi(-etablihomen of a

'lte aîccoaîpastviigi chît cfear>' iffusîrates flie gercerai ,Etr~ nîlucaric aîtc Siigply Coýiiiia.ny, rt-lirecnled hy NMes.srs.
outfile illit e lief'td îtîacfiuîe as mtade in sizes eanging Il. M. Eat'. G. 1'. 'M:ganit.j Dr. 1%. A. Ilyme, . .. ,andl G. S.

frota" 7 a. b 3oi kilowatts, flic sanie beiatg of' course suit- hatuit.lave madle a htrîolioito t lpty elet trie rinerg' te ithe
_ifet direct conmîectiosi, Ifîcir capacities being based c ty.'ic onîay skstlr ns'u'eiiutsenjydbablettailier conipaities, IlIte riglit to aise ithe strel for carr>'irg wircs,

on ( a ;pc osdrta.aiid gemieratty the lowerN necessair> -tnd ineidemîtat ta Ille :arrying
__________________________oi afait clectrie tigltiig poawer and siifgly bPins. o'wer is

l'tie Rn iteit anid Ontiarii Navigationt Comptiany itrlxlsv ic-f offrLru ilo%i aner 1tyiga dividend of t0 pier cent. te the
sî.tlliig a nte%% t'et,îrmc tîgîslitpat omi tie Nieaier Richelieu, lier doint the cosi t0 flic publie stitl îlot excccd anc cent lier horse
tîoîlt's %.(îîul ciigiateN ts-itl alsa bc overliated. power tier ftour.



BABCOCK & WILCOX
WAIER TUBE STEAM BOILERS

Fhrst hIve nted mf 1Sýî6.

11A\IE A RECORD> OF

UNPRECEENTED SUCCESS

2,000,000 1lorse Power
now in use, with
Sales Averaging
20,000 Horse Power

per month.

Large Rook, "T1A , cafrec tipos applicatîion.

Babcock & Wilcox, Limited.
1 LON DON AND GLASGOWV

S,s u1I AgrR.e nt-for FhIDMAIES, Hlifl ILn, SErfiRTunS9 UUflVLflQLf andu UIiIUI UILLER ACCESSORfIES

Head Office for Canada : 202 ST. JANES STREET, MONTREAL

KINGSbLY'--
For r Tubo toam Boilors

FrPower and Marine Purposes-Adaptable to the Highest Pressures.

Bell~ ~ tnn meehn ulig

HIGHEST EONOMY GU ATALGU FREE MDEAT
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SPARKS.:
flirre mI n îmm talk h Illme clec'mric railway i Ileterboro*, O .

themmig ext endîed Ii n neigtih>orimig imlkis

'I*la'%v inai l W'iid'.or, N.S., i,. ctllmiierimîg thii advi".ihilitY Cf
imstallimîg ai î'tec'rie planil for si reet liglit îig.

lIme Liti£le SnInmiomi River TlehomiL Coimpanyt lias beem gramtcd
rte li 1 ri silegt. of ca rryiumg its lie siilo St. Johlii, N. Il.

'l'lie' Canmadiami Cem'ra I 1lî't-ric Comp~any are iîmstallimig a m 00-

lmglit eect rie plamnt for t i eli Laflet Corpatry, et' Guelîph.

'lleeetrelighît paistl at Ctoik'Jire. Qu., il, ieariumg coctiflte-
lion. and it il CXI)CCetd 111.at tle hîglt W.ili bc aVaihablCecarl>' tliis

'lIm St rosiberg-Cmrisomi 'lelefliomie ~maiîfîtîrm Comipaniy. of
Chiicago. aire Iaid to bc eomsi(lerimig lIme etamlishiîicmt cf a factorv
mmi Canada.

'l'lie Mîontrent Street kaîlwa). L'oujm:umm are Isaitl Io bc xei
unimtig %itll 'onîe of lisie lt'.i in'.eýiii' for tlie 1 îurpose of con-
,uîning %sîmke.

It il. tmder-stood thaI tise Nlsniicti [lectrie Rl't way LCoîipany
hav' dcideil tn extemil teir alt a ta the Lomng iramiclin rnges,
wvork le h ie ciieiced allier lise uîew ye.îr.

Jehin K-err, tîlmn was inuîred by a colhiiemi on the street railî'.ay,
i Shierbrooke, Que., while t!nilo-,ed asý a mîotormîtami, h;-. imîsti-
îîîîed a claini for S;,.joo ig.iiit lix' Compamny.

The Board of 'lrade (if l'arry Soumnd lias appointed a coimiilîe
tu ohiain iniformai:tion as tri hIl cot cf ccmuîsrictisig an clecîrie
railway t onect l>arr>' Sound anid Deot H arbor.

IE. Valois lia% liecti apjmointed a cotiiîisier Io inqîire into
Iie miamagement of tise cettrie liglit s%%teni iii Li.hoîe, Que., ai
liresent imider ilie comtrol of Mr. J. NI. Fulton, liquidator.

Omn l)ecenih)er 1;111 lise oaeavr f Gaît, Ont., '..ill vote on a
hm t ic raise *$6i,7i o 1 urt-hase Ille gas and cleeîric liglît

ita.nts. Tht- coiîpany owming thiese plants lias ofl'ered ta suit ai
îlî:î figuire.
SThe Iltiili Columnbia 'l'lemione Comipaniy, Limiied, are seck-

mmîgemiargc poersb eable ihien t0 absorb the business ofîlie

New We'csîmiiiîIter and Buirr.ird Intlet and \'cruon and Netlson tele.
Phlonie Complîicîe.

A repiort v% c'irrrni tuaIt ai l'mîglilh syndicale il preparing ta
hîmild aî pump iil. in the Sagumenay district. prov.ince of Quebec. and
thiat tilt' coistructiomi ofami electric ramiîva, front Aima Iland te
Tadeîmsac k% part of the -s'icu.

Vie' Tortinto El-*ectric Lighu Conmpimy have pl;iced ain order
%atl rhir iii- Cai:îdman G,îner.ti 1--Ici it, tomîsimil for a large pow..Cr
getneraicr tif Ile irt niîtiml>toi.tr tiqpla- This miacine is Io be
îvoumîd te ,dtelm'er current i -- ichi ptlressutrv. and lisacapa.,cui-
'f 'nie Il il.

Thile %enmtier ot Mtex. AidersNoii. I ortinto. for intaii&n.gan rlcitrtt
ire ataiiss' for Owen Soisiid. Omt., lias been recommcnded

fo.r accem'piaiîce. t tic pnce beiiîg Si.,:~ Tu cubehr tendere-r% .vc-re:
P'arker & t'o.. CIa-cei i cmiid; Rkdgcr. Elctrmn- Comipany, Toronto;
î,ee. SctOtaa; Bell Telelionc Comp.'iny.

T'he Camîadian 'cai Furl Company receiiity conducted bomne cx-
îmritmens ai Triien on a locomiotive of the Central Ontario Rail-
itay Comupaniy. îmsîmîg lieai sis filet. A train <if :2 frcight catrs '.tas
dr...'.n I.'.er a distance- of.1 romle'.. a u'oiidcrabte portion of'.vich
%%:t lcaî ly gradrd. The masteIr mnet-lanic of tIme ralway comn-
lpamî ms samdt Io li.c pronoiiieed thie resoît' as extremely' satisfac-
t or'.

1 'l1 Ramhîî. Coilimitîer tU if t.' cotincîl Imsrefîuscd Illme
apîmam Imcir mI-httata Electime Sireet Ramsu'.y for eu-ilssion

iii crîîss the Caniada Atl.%nite tala rack,, ai Elgin strcl, Os-
ma %a o as lo e-ontuiit ihicîr fine 10 111,! exhibition grounds. This

tl. i, i r'tmi.uîsiierctilm as% tie ci>' issiid an injonction
agamasi lIa- %treet railway eornpany ta coitpel climent t0 continue
t1litN lmnc'.

The ltghtng pîlamnt of Illme Sioiiffville Etcctrîc L.ight Conni'.y cf
siitufflel). Omit.. vhieli î.as insialted about ;s years aga, sitffered
dmnage a1 horitlimer ago b> tIe armature bands brcaking aud
%%'.recking aite ma'hmune. In rrplacing Ibis, dynamno, îbey installed
anr S.K.C. induî 1cr %vile miachine-, wlich will. rit least, ac aîî'av
%viril lise posbtlêt> l.'! hîa'.ing tnýthcr ivrecked armature, or a
hurn-eut, or troubles fromn briuhes and commutaltrs. The plant,

aremodclled, us %irmelli up-to-datC.

TRADE NOTES';
The Daviclsoiî àanufaeturiiîg Company. of Montreat, Que., have

Ipurchast-d.a 3o h. p. iniductio ict miîor fromin tihe Canadian General
Etectrie Cocimîpaîw.

,flme Canadimi Geierat 1Electnie Comnpany aire ins4taitig ant
etecî rie plIant of 1oo lîght.s éa paciîy for tis hoWmlliamsi Shoc Cois-
Passy, of Bîramptoni, Omit.

C. 0. lleaîchernin, Isomtrcal, 1'. Q.. , is rcli.ased (min hIe
Canadiasi GemeraI El,*eitric Commpaîmy a 3o kilowait gencîraior of
thle latter cosipantty lI.tesi mîiltipola r type.

'l'le M ispec l'umli M ills, of St. J clii, N. Il., aire imislafalig ami1
clect rie lighmtiîmg plant. and havc istircliased a 4oo-ligli t dy'ma uic
front lise Cammadiami General Electrie Companîy.

0. & W. MeVean, of Dre.sdesî,.are ititallgr.g an electric lighimig
plamnt for use throughout their various inutus. The Canadian Gen.
erali Eleet rie Commpany are furnishing ail the apparatus amid wiringr
suplplies.

Tlmc Camiadiati General Elect rie Companiy have reeently elosedl
a contract witis, lNessrs. Geo. &Natttîewvs Commpaniy, of Peterboro.,
for time installation of electric ligliling plant. rte dynarso to )avela
capaeiiy for 1 ,jo lighîts.

Thme Penhertmy Injector Company, of Detroit, Mlici., is an-
nlouneced to have woni it% suit against (lie Lee-l'enbcrthy lfrg.
Company, restraining the latter Companiy fruim using the nani'
Peniberiy ont ils goods.

Mr A. E. I'aync, E.E., wlmo lias been associatcd %vithlise
Royal Electric Company for the jîast foure yetrs, will in the future
represent tise Packard Electric Co.,* of St. Cautarines. and
'Mr. R. E. T. Priiigle, 'Montreal. Ilis friendq tlmroughom rite
country 'tilt bc pleatsed Io learrn that MIr. Payme wilt bc able ta
cifer tmetn tlie standard apparatus and lampâ, of the Packard
Comipany., as well as the very large line of supplies handlcd and
kcpt in stock by ?sr. Pringle.

PUBLICATIONS.
The Robb Engineering Company, Limited. of Amherst, N. S.,

have issued a condcnsed catalogue of their engines and boilers.
The bookîci contaimîs views of their Robb-Armsîrong simlple,
landcmt and cross conpound centre crank and side cr;ttak engines,
Ilme Mumford improved boiter, %viil %ectional viel 's. thereof, port-
able boiter and engine, and returu tubular boiter, togtiier withl
%orne belccted testimonials front cîmtomers.

The Exeutive Commiiiîec of the Canadian Association of
Stationzéry Engineer-> have favored us w.ih a copx' of a band-
book of engineering informationi cornpiled in accordance '.vith a1
resolution pa.i.ed ail the annual con'.entiom i f thie sotieuy held ;si
Brock.mlle ons .Aîgust mbîh, iSq7. Tie book contains uearlY 300
page%. nicely prntcd, bound mn Icather, and ib replete usmîh
v'aloanblc table% and data of et.crn-da> use t0 enginecrs. Copie%
mal, bc obtalfncd front %tIr. J_.C. Roberilon, exerutie ercv v
Moýntreal.

The first number of thc Amerian Street Railivay Directory and
Buy-ers% Guide lias been iç.%ued by Mr. E. L. Powver.. ot New
'm.ork and Chicago. and contains a compîcte liat, '.'ih gencral
%t;.tismics, of the ciedîric, cable, horse and clevatcd railways iin
the United Siates and Canada. Thmis directory wa% formerl'
publi:-hed as a feature of tlle magazine -Electrical Industries.'
"ater, wlis tlîis pîmbliéation becamne niergcd into thc' Il Aiucrican
Electriciain,' tme rrilway and lighing dircctorics wcre boith
incorporatcd i.'to tic "Standard Electrical I)irt.ciory.** Owing
Io tire pcs'gdernand. tiowevcr, for a imurel>' elass publication.
il %a!, decided t0 issue tlle Strieet Railway Dircîory scpa-ratclv.

We ha'.e: reccived from Mr. W. T. Bonncr, of Montreatl. manager
of the Canadian branchs of «MNcssr Babcock and Wa'leox, Ltd.,
a COPY Of the 30111 edition of their book entitled IlSt:amn." This

boi contains mut-h valîmablc information regarding the %ubject
of steamn generation and rte economy of stram plants generally.
Thme articles bearing on the construction, crection and operation
of (lie Babcock and Wilcox water tube boilem's are espccially
înteresîing. white the rzilcs and practical data make il valuable te
engineers and steam user% in gencral. It iii also profusely
illustrated. We lest-n that each edition of Ibis book inctudes two
or more issues of romn i.ooo Io i.ooo copies. and that il is sent
frce t0 xil applicatt- The Babcock and Wilcox Company are
therefore entitled to con!àderablc credit for their efforts in an
edocationai way.

SUTTON'S BOILER -COMPOUNO
IPRE VENTS

4'> s Boiler Explosions, Loss of Lif'e and Property.

' wILNOTrnuRt~ EVERY BOILER SHOULO BE KEPT FREE FROM SCALE AND CORROSION

V .1A SAVES FUEL, TIME AND REPAIRS
The Wm. Sutton Compound Co.

'--TP of Toronto, Limited, Consulting Engineems
_S4 206 Queon Street East, TORONTO, CANADA



GANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIG CO'Y
(LIMITED)

Itead Offices: TO[nONTO, ONT.

MONTREAL, P).Q. 11ALIPA.N, N.S. \VORKS:

VANCOUVER, B.C. NELSON, B.C. PT RO OO T
WINNIPE~G, MAN.

MANL'FACTLRERS 0F ALI. KINDS 0F

LIOGtri6i
DUR TY

Careful Dësign
High Insulation
Low Core Loss

il MdohiflOru- and SUDDIi
PE " H" TRANSFORMERS

ARE THE

STANDARD 0F THE WORLD
BECALSF 0F

Thorough Construction Convenience in Instal
High Efficiency Weatherproof Constr
Close Regulation Low Temperature Ri

TYPF H-* TRANSFORMER. S11OWING C4.RE .N\I)

6o

lation
uction
se

During the past three years we ciý,.tra1m statioexmm4BIiiiiatv&1

have sold in Canada over 200,000 TO SECIJNE SUPEfiIOR RECULATION AND USE NICHER EFFICI-

light capaeity in Standard Trans- ,TO MUE 1 TEMPERATURES A>11 1DIMI1I11 DPERATINC

TO SECURE 1.0W CORE LOBS AND INCREASE LICHT CAPACITY
forme'rs. WRITE FOR PRICES WÎTH SAME STATION MACNINERY

PlJas. mention the CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS when corrospondJnic wlth Advortlsers

Deceniber, 1898 CANADIAN BLECTRICAL, NE,:JS



The Royal Eleetrie G o,,
MONTREAL TORONTO

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

e&.K.G."9 cSYSTEIM

,i oo .1% S. 1ý )k. 1 Co\ITI U\IT' CATARACT POWER CO%îI P i \ \T.

Light and Power
LONC DISTANCE TRANSMISSION A SPEOIALTY

50,000 Horse Power Capacity in Use

in Canada

FAI1ITES UNEXOELLEO CORRESPONDENGE SOLIGITED
Pleaso montlori the CANADIAN ELECTrRICAL NEWS whon corresponding wjÎth >dvertlaors

CANADIAN ELIECTRICAL NBWS December, 1898
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MW-lim ALEX. BARRIE & C0.
INEM >I.NUF.%CTU#LRS Q

UBIRINZ~A110 ELECT RIC IE
and CABLES

TeL so74 + 539 St. Paul Street, MOITRBAL

slerat fru Illustrateti Catai gure andi

Unique
Telephones

For Main LUne and Warehouse Use.
Oisly Te'epsor.e =aie tisat doses nôt ret

L.ut oradjas;mnl.
Satisfaction (;ttaron:ed.
Solti Outriglit ai I..w Priceti.
No Exorbiîoaû Ro)-alics.

Soie Mlauacturer....

JOHIN STRRRU, SON & GO., LiMlted.
P.O. Box 448 - HALIFAX, N.S.

CetAit.es F. Ctkaitb. JaAME Caîs riFoDKN.
Presdcni. Treasurer.

ESTAULISIIED zS49.

T.XE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENOY
T711E BRADSTREET COMA,NY.

lproerictors

346 & M4 Broadway, NEW YORK.
Offices in clire principal cities of thse Unitei States,

Canada. the European Coostinent. Autralia.
and in Londton. Eosgbutd.

Thse Ilmdstreeî conpan)y h e olUest, ard, fanan.
chaIly. thse stronzest çrani~m tli khnd-eokin
an onse irietet andi undes on taeneih %vide,

:aoa sîauss.h natre capital invtste in to he barri.
racls, balti exrcnds more mront vry~a frtsco'ies.t:on andi lLmeoirsation, ofhnforoh i:tnby
simnilar instittion in thse world.

TORONTO OFFICES:

MlcKinnjon Bldg., Car. Jordan £ Mfelinda Sts.
THOS. C. IRVriG, Supcxintendent.

If you want to.. .. ..

SELL
ANYTHING

to the wholosale and retail hard-
ware merchants and manufac-
turers

ANYWH ERE
lIn Canada, you can reach them

through

HARDWARE AND METAL MERCHANT
XONTREAL and TORONTO

Ci olac n Every Province.

- 11 ,ti and public 
sork.

llie recogrtl*d Iletliont for îv . j
u1cP1ýI tur' Icatier.Iý 

IV u 

.

!uu :t j17u1.- I j= --

Tie Packard Electric Go., Liinited

Lamps and Transformers
SOLV %GE\TS FOR. ...

Ssheeffer Recording Watt Meters

ss.4 9 JzST. CATHARINES, ONT.

W RITE FOR PRICES ON

LAMPS
Sookets, Cî't-Outs, Wiring
Suppies, Induction Alter-
nators, Etc., Etc., Etc.

MUNDERLOH & GO.
61 STr. SULPICE S1., N'Oi\TREAI,

N4/E ST ON ELECTRICA INSTRUME Go.
114-120 William Street.

NEWARK, N.J.. U.S.A.

W ESTON STANDARD P>ORTABLE
Direct-Reading

VOLTINIETERS, INULLIX'OLTINETERS,
VOLTAMNMETERS, AMM-ETERS,

l e N-1ILLIAINMMTERS, GROUND DETECTORS AND
ssCIRCUIT TESTERS,

OHMMETERS, PORTABLE GALVANOMOETERS
Our Porias ie Instruments are recocrnhred a,. TIlt. ST.%NI)ARI) thse senrisi ovsr.

Westou Portable Gat'eano- 0n ,T~I7 A.1 NIstTERS anti VOLt \IFTERlS arc aan-urîa10ed tri point
Zoiter-lor Bridge Work. cf enat arzuracv ailli lo.cest convumition uf eneýzy.

An ndvertiscmnn in the ELecTrRIÇ.&z NiAs, brings p7rompt arctuarns.

Gan BGGOmo du ~l66tFi6dl fLagillcr?9
For our free book entiticd ciCan I Become An Electrical Engineer?" I address

The Electrical Engineer Institute of' Correspondence Instruction
(Condcctd cntiler thse hue..d" of -lir. Eî.aTcrîc. ).,a'.

11R'W. A4. ST)LI 17Ç., 1E. F_. Gen.rorl Uaeg>auer. 12o LIBERTY STREET, NEW YORK, U. S. A.

Plonse mention tho CANADIAN '-LECTRICAL N.rWS whon corresponding with Advertisers
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iolaies tiss inoI~tiea >atii Possclg
Vikt cinîî learibauslow ve:itiIs leUng he.i
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THQS. L. J<AY, Electricdan and Manager.

KfI-ýY LLGTIIG MOTOR -GO.

Systein of NDO Fe i upss
D' ynacmos for Electroî'1 p in and Elcrllati ti c. tiides nt W:riig, ltctnci

a4 n d \enLilRci Ir, g. Agent. Toro no Si. C àtibi.4 Guelph and Oii'iiv.à.
Est rn'it.. and Informaion ci LLrftl% 1k v, in
Address acil Cai rclo cdeticec to-

32 and 34 Bay Street North, HAMILTON, ONT.

'22 FRONT STRrzr-Y aA8T THE J. 0. MCLAREN BELTINC GO., MONTREAR

THE OTTAWA PORGELAIN & CARBON CO., Liffitod. OITAWA,
i. . .

~*L for ail kinds of Arc Lamps, including coredCar bon roiflisand solid carbon for incandescent circuits.

Motor Brushes and Specialties 111Carbon for Telegraphi, Telephone *e
in.i ElectI c Lighit Suipplies

49AL, OOODS GUARRNTEED

C) . .Porcelaiin Insulators, Cleats, Door Knobs,and ail kinds of Pressed Porcelain for
Electrical and Hardware Lines.

TO OIVE 8-9TISFRCTION

iThe Electrical Construction Col'y
of London., Limited

LONDON, CANADA

Toronto Office: 42 York Street.
H-alifax Office: 134 Granville St.
Winnipeg Office: 760 Main St.

J3LJCTRJCAL
MACINI3RY

S UPPLU3S
Repairs Io any xyWseen ois Shlort Notice at leasonable Rates

CANADIAN ELECTRICAL NEWS I)CCCielb.er, rgo


